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-THE CONVERSION OF E-NGLAND. prayers whlile on1 earth,ý it is a supplication on1 beha-ilf1 tionis, wvith a rudle, vigorou01sand

(Cniud)of an ceny. The whlole Ch istin rorld wlould Thiey can go straighit t. the rea
Tha geatefors hvebee.mdeinarouspatsSCarcely present so loriouis a sight a-stha3t of hTeLaind, a dlisctu.nion, whien til led to if

of urpe epeialythouh heunirngenrgestramlpled on1, deceived, starved, aind inisulted even mren, ithough Iinot like schiolars;and Ealfo neeindivdual, t aroteue all Cat.holies to when most poied and most bouniltifltly )aided, lnever- fiath whlich God has marked out
pray systemnatically and daily for thec conversion of 1tes esnent to entreat Ilhe GO orofnations 1u they are only bewildered by
England, is known ito imo.st of our- readers. AMa ny hv ec po h dtht moehrandtolearingan lgia dspa
are the prayers %which have mouinted up, to the 1hrone biend1 the Engsh oll te love aiil fear of f-limset r lf. ore centeini to Ilhe truce meri
of God in consequence of these ceforts, and ma;ny alre If ilure 1 Is any prayer iwhich wouild becCertain.t helgia1onrvesor Co

the~~~~~~~~~~~~ comnteaCela rvt esnw olcover- ,-t ngiam, it %would Ibe a prayer thuis ]leantinqiry initoamserosàe:,
never cease to calil upon Almighity God tohatnte omheptenotiedigedmroftewr, ihcudmnucurtew

day vhe ths mghl naionshal betauht o 'coos [wh shied I s lorod and ioffered his supplications for ath
betee th wrshp f od ndMonon an oerthle pg of' this h:mgh--lty nlation as rl s for thiat Gre-at, indeed, is th errair o

the faithit h las s o long reviled. Buit until receiv f po thi' Ile Cross, bes-ide Min upion Calvary. thle average -cinteilects of umnhflil
little lhas been done to iniduce Ithe Irish eoletoj i',ouhtnot at the samtimfne to be forg1-ottenl,ithat b!Ji. Mntl f neua
in thtis- noble and ost Chistian w Ioi! rfrlte ipre EgihCahle,.rmwompaes o h cn uh hn ere nlot a mere

lov ofthoe wo hvebeen s oganld s) Cruelly vr.o oftheLir epuintry areco e expiected as anl s goane efmy
ther pprssrs Th mdnes f oliicl cntn-obligatowry duty, ar:sill(, Ir from n iigin hsegg inici-resdhr

tions ; the %wild cries of the star-ving', thueendAuved alds! lctcsa hyogtt nt.Wthalta itdi h aepooto
the dying ; the 5shouts of' part-y ; ftheindignant remoui-hs en etdbyth.ea mleerie f chsefIvwhthrClergy ori- o.lers,
strances of thosle who would fightforhipoo an iwo have dev e escives to spreaid this devotion, dctd n nrl e class, oft
despised ; and all thonse nmore worbily, though nain-al, and ilwith all thle 5sanction anaecoraemet lf;herate the ',facHi iith wich thIleil
and often L lwfl means, whihh! .enudr e0ahli ihpsadcegy tenotb MbIdcmrhedte, N'mnc

forreodeling herla-nso tetwvladmstmllnya e eindividuas, nad many tehue tgtLhIqeto orlmd,
have absorbed (lhe toghsof thle mst sne hls ywo oseiddiypaesaeoïrdupesn rlta ftela
Catholics, and lthe Chrsanreaio wic rean lu'or this greait end. 'Toaour1.eternial shame cbe it really to0 omke thesvs udei
bears to Englnd acpd oulr notice. That one oeteeaeee hoewt hmi utb ralo 1u:. , hymuth

mothrbmost ostChitian, and ms í:aI.. usn.lil 1 n .tIids de-votion is %wlmt is ecidled upua.level wicislio bth painful to tin
instrIÀent for thelr, edv(n'ofier wrong-s, wich is Pronlconisideratiiolsfnshve :ù omofsarlslfying to terpie
indeed infilth hans of Lher Catholic son, has benis Io t[1 ar11ntd- adbas ema o W nywihtattoe
comparatively hLd aside, an ish pat-riots haeav vectgte ppoezoeo hesesta rng oba pnPoe ns

forgoten tat Go wilsthe slvatin of nglismen ave beýen takeln mits furthieranice, Mwe have forgrotten isgiosadirergbeS
as truly laslHe iwillzs that teyshold d CO thIeir duty toa t oa o;a7 bticaaiyca boleu ake th!e liaule o inqire holiw i

their felow-creatres in Te!'and. rom itually caliupon GOd for the salvatlion Of beena h mn t · ieo o

May wve not hiope, theni, that as the devotion those qwhlo ar-e nrest toa us il% the !ties of natilie.hrby nest11y hs foi
proposed i ilte paper toawicweii a re rfrighas 'inl lo° .1y ive not, thenl, hope ttitheexam- have spenit ail Iheir iabors.W

alrad fonda crtin egeeof ooinginIr 1-.: !cw is abe-ady bemg- set belore us by main, enteriain a highi opiniion) of tlchi
itmyb eeihd n pea mn hrfihfiIihmnwlstmhe our torerand awaken OUr'ing pweraoith wll..desed

chldenwhreoeerthreisa risttoprac telove ; and thjat wheere notiinng mnorecaln bedolie, at tion of society, %would simlply s1i
gop l f lo e a d to each is popri et hat.glorous least one c IlJMailM ay" ill be.adiedto taour private their aq ana cswhocanfot

Christian duty, Ithe returnigof -good for evil ?mayol oueodpryr, o h cnesonouurcoe . oent, iwho can dele
ive ntoite thatnthleyv who have cendured wiith e ?blve ontyudr icussionwh koww
hieroic patience ail the' paiings oF hunr, d. isease, aindi A piart, owVer, from fihe ncessityV for mnstant a.nd'n! ee. n wete aepu
death, nmay be broughit to atcidLto their virtues .1ha li nedpaeth sinas ohem 1e rpl. eshudiklaee
onle Christian vir-tue ieb cliis peeietydivinle ?wihteèahh huc a es1 iecl fte epaatosof commniitL

Wer i olyfo te ak o tei on emorl on dhe wrlarounid lher is one vwhich e(very day aar, 1-0ecessarily used in cotr-
well]-being ,Irishmen igh li.It %weýll devote'themiselve oaqucsadpritest drflan goious testantIs %I.w it whomveagu.

'pray and labor for thle Conversion o E an.Wee are lime Csults wihw hv1%gh oepet hy iedy-nwnthnw
Englnd deout at oli natoncoud sh, d wefrom fith united cries of' thec faithif l on belm:ir offoatioobei«po.T

imagine, continue to ireat !hersister-i.sland ithanEglndlt anolbudid ha heeadrae -o fthem a-lt leas.t-to tailk a sor
alternation of pity and anger, of liberality and lre- acranetndeedn-pntewsdmo h ei,.and to otae texts, iunder
proaches, of fairness land idj;ihonestyý? Cold se «a yste eaotfo pngteeyso nlshe li e leies to thie %wordls

nlow, lbe Content to do [for 1reland 01on l wat she daire Iothlci* s f t1rule c Crc; amd the ujet ond thtis, fthey have liie moi
not refuse, and receive las inifallible ýtruibis ail ltose dut fe; iwe s an.aros1ihttha t oughvaguieasof orls
sianders ragainst ]her-cler-gy and laity which ofien %worl. a fewugetin onoeo"wmfasms motn p)ose to bec harcteist0sOf
uli her hetavy, urn, pracltcal popullarilmind intio nD a o b ntrsig oorraes a truechr. And if %vw w
a very frenzy of' rage aind vexation ? Thec first result T -huhflmndidetequ1a ilaan ers n nuseculies
of thec conversion of England, or even of ai na nd 1ag ain occur-: I" H-ow cain iweconvince theigreat mst adopt a f-ar'simpILer proces

Enlsm nmust bie a policy of fraternal love 1, assOf thec people thiat Cathiolic:.ism alone is Ilhe true taphiysical, patristie,hlistorical, oi
toars hoe hooflae av sffre amot sGospel of Jesus Chri'st? Wh1at -are thle kinid of Wýe umiist'tke Inoble land lowly,

much rom the %chas ltisgha o ffrovidence as fromarguments to whie fic hegeneral run of nmankind arec ommlion gonand bear in 1 mi
the sensçeless fury of mlan. aCCeSs-ible ? WhIlat rtoa and undeniaible pr-oof Cani until they becomie Cathlolics, hiai

Nazy, wvithiout wvaiting theli full answver that mlighitlhe bce adopited, lwhich shall be ait once in- strict confor- ideam or defiite(ý faith at all. T
hlopedl for from sutch prayers, it is impossible fithatithe mity ith.1 the laws of sounld reasonling, wvith thte titude of wvordisandt very goo0
heart of England shiould not be touched by thle sighit icapacities of thec Various classes of thtis coudftry, and depthl of their. positive ignloranci
öf Irishimen pray ing- for hier conversion. It is a popu- 1wi1th the puire spirit of Chiristianity itself? " Few of to those whio have noti made ti
lar idea,.indleed, %with somne people, that Protestants OUIr raders have not atitfimies put somne suchi queies thelir special study,
wvould only bie irritated and mnade moire hostile by thle 'as thesetothmees and somue Of(lhem malY perhap Is IT, however, elaborate contb
knlowledge. thiat Cathiolics were thuts intereeding, with ble lhardly prepared f'or thec viewvsvwe -are abOuIt to laY mand the obedlienice of' Englishn
Godi on thieir behialf. They wvould takei as ant before themi as a solution orflthe problemi.W ven- yield to personalities and Irrita
insult, it is supposed, and close thecir ears more angyrily titre, nervertheless, to press thec subject mnost earinestly that satire, and an exposition of
than ever fo the voice of divine truth. But thtis is, a ulpon those who may differ froi us, and to entreat ofï Protestantismn, is not it tin
baseless fear. Aidist all thec wrath such praý'rs t hein to give a candid consideration to thle remarks iweapon in Ilhe bands of the Cl
mnighit arouse, the heurts of ail Englishmnen whio retain %'e have tao ofer- 1the most part, attaicks iupon th(
any love for whlat thley kniowv to be noble and Chris- First, then, whlat mnethod for thec conversion of gy's wvives, exhibitions of the ab
tianwould bie sofltned. A man whio knowvs iwe are Protestants mnay wve regard as not adapited to thec ressed creed, and abuse- of them

piraying for him miay bc excited to a stormi of prassion exigencies Of thle times and the relative claims of the olianeiertcsveuy
if wv,e mÏake a boast to himi of our zealous chiarity, and Chiurchi and hier adversaries ? Of thiose systemis iwhicli aan lèi avaypeui
ostentatióusly announce to imii our profound pity for- we cannot but account either useless or mnischevous, rio finig
his blindness.* But far. difTerent is the influence of a thie most promrinent is fithat hich is commonly termied a u o lclolweso
kniowvle e tat hie is prayed for uponi a consc ientious controversy. By " controversy" wve do tnot, of course, tsatsn t nossecei
Protestant, when this pr-ayer comes to'his kntowlecdg-m iean all appeals to the reason, thle commnon sense and ülinsadt P rsin,
in the ordinary iway of "matter-of-fact, unobtrusive the good feelings of Enlshe;b t atelaboratetarnieheaoitofvah
intelligence, and is not rudely thrown into his teeth. argumlentation %wViich is based on diffeult Scripturalsutronu utfe dply
Thliit thle Protestants of this counnry -would not, at thie texts, recondite analogies, obscure hiistorical- fiacts, or flis oligdiad r.
firsätídingtýs, bie pleasedl to hear that the Catholics of abstruse philologicae n arsi ivsiain.
Ireland wvere withi one heart praying, for thieir conver- For thec vast mass of mnankind--for it mnust be rsuii Tu buhi
sion, isvery probable ; but that no deep or, lasting ill- rememnbered thant we aire speaking of the mnany, and ulsir, gnatndtpd
feeiýng:or increase 'of pr-ejudlice'iwoul(ife the result not of-, the learned few--all such proofs, wve -are ce noeigIi yst i

weare sure.- There 'is scarcely an hionest man in convinced, arc bften worse than a waste of time, toil, amd-o ro vieii ati

ln id vho would-not feel somne little hluiiiiaition at breathi and patience. We doa. ot lieee the'*re exists yuaeicpbeo esntg
he sight, and ivhowould not after a whlile- admit a congregation in the empire w %hich is (except in a olktrhinte aady

that much that was pure, andà admirable, and wvorthly very fewv instances of its -whole number) intellectually orsandeet1 Theu
of 'ché'ishing,,dvas to be foulnd amiong a people wvhomn capable of entering into any such style of ai-ument. egnl.nsuad;tym!
hehad been accustomed to regard as unwvorthy of his The mingled- stupidity and ignorance - of man is 'oreyadcnieaint

freisiand.fitonily to Be rulediwith fire and swvord. profoundl. 1Most men-knowv little ; and they cannotth vyocamdsuiinn
lmtheprayers of 'Ireland voufd be of especial reason, except in the roitghest, simplest wvay. Thy ey sr' odqaiis obs

efficàcy with A%-lity God; every Chiristian must cain seize, more by instinct'-than on any argumentative lv ftuh o ifa fGd
ocieide I there is any prayer vwhich is acceptable grounds, a broad, mighity principle, and apply it to f. hitaiyid

'-ii ilibrsandtoirelgios, ues caGodathert isserve oly e
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hey oust be urgeid in

nd inrappeals to an ad-
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leed, retluires so nice a

ever happens that what

wve mnay call tef eronlccsor controversy do not
work far more Imischliefithan g«ood.y

Again, Eng'hlnd will nCeer be converted by the
mnere otwardl.( show or'fithe spleldor of' Catholic.wor-
shlip. Admirable and naturial as is all thiat maignifi-
cenice ofr em,ionial und artistic decorat ion wvith iche

thec Churiich delightis to lpracier God, wve tmay
rest4 assured thIatIthe En lination is fnot in a sý.tate
to regard-i this exeulbeaty as a. proof that shie
alone IstheIre nepOf' JeCsus ChrIi-t. Protestants
wvill neithier be conciliated, nor convincedl, nor yet

cndlsdby it. They iwill quietly put it aside, as
nlot beingle real test of truth and error. If we ob-
truLsively thrust it forwvard, and entreat themu to comte
and view oul-rogeous Irites,tiywilcuthm
eitheri as a subtle snlare or atheatical spctlacle. If",
on thec other hiand, thiey see uis paying littele ee to
flhe proprieties of' divine service, and negIlcting its

glOry, whlen it is reailly in ouir pweIo adorn it,
ilhey wvill tiespise lus. In necither Case will it: convince
Ilheml thlatours is Ilhe One trule Cliun-ch. It wvill serve,
indeced, thec purpose of attracting themi to look on and(

seve whiat wve(do ; but il* we depend uplon any suchi
mieans for. fmailIN l mahtintemCatholics, imost %wofutlly
shjall wvelbe deceived. EýngIli commion sense knows

pefetl ell thes to grleatCathiolic truthis, viz.,
thati :là1end1-or of orship is1no parlt of thie Cessence

of* spriuaelig ion, and also fthat it is thle righit and
nlat nral ra/of sirIitual r 1eligion, iwhen it does fnot in-
lerfere wih il er duties. There-foreo, let us never
for onle moment fll in ith thfiIle canit of, the irlgos
anid preen tat Nwe do not love thslendr f the
houise of God, or admit fitha tel oreosnssof
Cathlic crmoilis in the "fainitest degree uinfa-
vorable to Ilhe devotii or oflle heart ; bilt let lis bc-

mare of InIaking .rotestants imnagýine that wve build
superchrche-cis, andl arrangé long-drawn processions,
and lilft upr)Our Voices incatvin strains, in order
to please themn, or for any othier reason whts.-oeve,
excecpt the true cine,.nlamlel y,1thatithe soul wich loves
God mullst ldelght o seve HbLn with ail its fcbe
Of bothl body and soul, aLnd wvith all flie gifts of grace
andl beauty whiichi.Ufelhas bestowved ulpo)nlus in this
lower world. So long as they biehold uis adorning

thle !errice of flhe Lord, for suchi a mlotiveL as this,
twill ýi!be. constrainied to admit ifss undeniable ex-

cellence, and it iwill need nio lengthy argument to
te.ach thlemi that their own mieàgre and frig id w ýorshipîj
mullt bie the roductt of a qusinbecreed. B tt
Ilhemonn that thley, detect lus in tinking of them,
andc nlot of G.-od and ofr lselves, in ouir elaborate co,-
remonlial zand icosly bilinstat momenclt will they
feeli more conivinced ithan ever, that " omaianis
a reliýgion of thle senses and nlot of the he-art, and a
snlare rather than a blessingo to the souil.

CATHCOLIC CONVENTS AND PRO0TESTý
ANT CALUMý[NIA£TORS.

The obscuire dotard whio represents *West Surrey
hias been attemipting to vindicate imself from the,
charge of hiaving, on a late mnemorable occasion,
sp)oken disrespIectfuilly of lier whomi the Angel sahr1ted
as "l1 rull Of fgrace," and Iwhom all nations Cali
Il Blessed." This showvs thiat even Mr. H-enry
Drummiiiond is, uipon cool reflec tion, less of a blasphie-
mer thian thie first Minister of the Crown and the.
Speaker of thle Hous1e of Commons. He, in thie fury
or rampant bigotry, let fall inifamnous wordàs, of whlicÍs
lie is nowv ashiamed and repents at'leisure : thiey, ini
the .coolness of miere auditors, uipheldl the excited
blasphiemer, and deliberately sanctioned hlis gr-oss
delin)quenicy. We accept his repuidiation of the

lagaetoo trulfý attributed to hlim, as an apoclogry to
society for the scandailihe had given by hlis- horrible
allusions to thle ÏMgther of God ; but wve question if
this recantation, illi raise his character amiong thie
EvangeClical Protestants of this country.. Thie lhatred
borne -by these to the Bless-e*d Virgin is really incredi-
blle ; it is absolutely satanic. ' We have beeni
astounded by the sentiments and the languagye which.
of late wve have frequently hecard drop from "the lips.
of Protestants-Episcopalians as wvell as Dissenters-
on thlis subject ; and it is our solemnn conviction.tliat
Mr. Drummiond's ferocious invective fell far shiort of.
the feeling,,s of the EvangCeli cals.

That wçorthiy person d'oes not, howvever, wvithdrariv
or disayow hiis. infamnous caluminies upon Cathlic
convent s. He still brands as "Iprisonsorbro es
institutions in wich liladie-s -ofthe ,purest: faàmethe
stroàngestmind, 1.he noblest character, devote them-
selves to th e seivice of their Redeëmer, and the
instruction of female youths in tho efmen atsr ad;
elegant acmlshnnsiic ôoniciety. This

man-nd e ü ut he ypeof a:very- numerotus
class in th)is" country-conceives that the burden of
the Lord cannot be'lighlt; nor: His yoke--sweet; .arid
that: vowls of'chastity, offded to God, cand bkept
H-e, doubtless judges byàýhis o wn 'expe-rié'e an d'.lie
cannot prononce all Catholic ladies impure, without

CETRUàIC L J.
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feel itng atht all Protestant ladies are prostiutes-
Sc istlê Iibèl Njrnounced' by a iam nin 'English

P it7, iMtthecher>] ,thé Hotiof Co>-
* noun the ProtestantwomenofEngland [t is

not ou doctrne--Go&forefend !-we are only
dedùcigthe inevitable .fére.ce which Mr.

Dummond's wds snecessaril ead. We are well
'praivad&1 thâttheréareè thousândà of.Protestant
"o e iantis ouhry who exuiteAd ln Mr. Drum-

06d'31loathsome libels upon their Cathlic country-
wmea. Every one:of these is open to the reproach

.f 1  .ig what they think others te be. Me go
farther, and w dédlare our conviction that the most

faithess ives and the most immoral daughters may
be k4own , unerrimgly, by the exuberance, of their
commiendations of the calumniator of the Catholics.
5Virtnous women, of every creed, ýmust abhor the
ilscreantwho accuses an entire class of females of

ikniimo ty, nerély because they prefer, with theï
tle of the Gentiles, to "do better" than marry.

certanly, with the facts of daly recurrence
which stare us in the face, it does evince matchless
éffr'oeèry in the English Protestant, tO impute in-

aflralit4y ito Catholics.-nale or female, -clerical or
~Tle 1'Crim. Con.' actions-the Divorce Bils

-- the Dctors Commons proceedings-the frightful
caAes.of adultery, seduction, incest, that fil ithe daily
papesi, -eught, one should suppose, to impose sone
resttaint ¶upon Protestant tongues and pens, when

Jihpding to the private lives of Catholics. And
heq the.extent in which rrotestant clergymen-all

of thé Evangelical caste too, from Dr. Dillon to the
90e&erend gentleman wIho figured mn the latest trial
fort seducinghis friend's wife-[the Puseyite clergy-
nien;stahd unscatled amid these abominations, the

vanelicdl gentiemen-the promoters of "love
fe4 1'-seem to be the gayest Lotharios]-are

ixed up in these deplorable exhibitions, is considered
al. to> this canideration iJ added the statistical
tâile, shwintg an addition to the Eniglish population
éf75,ieO Ïastards annually-to say nôthing of the

p.ecuries, attendant[upon affiliation and the infanticide
conmequent upon excessive demoralization--wè must
say that thse audacity of those whose insulting atlu-
siàns;tu eur nunneries provoke such retorts as these,
s4koar.s opf infatuation., Their malice never sleeps--
tiereyes:and ears are ever open to discover Catho-
le peccadifloes, and their inventive faculties are not
blunted by exçessive scrupulôsity>. Well, wlere is
thsesultof their ibor oF hate ? Can they lay their
flleers upan one-e.vpnone solitary act of improprie-
ty, committed . iQ, auy. or all the nunneries in this
emnpie. We chl1lenge. .tbem to name onei: we defy
theénto their teetlfto.name one. We pass from the
cjàister to, the world, and here again we proudly
clialle{ng.ea comnparison of Cathlic with Protestant
cônduct. Catholie men mhay do many bad things,
blJt Cathclic womenafford, by the unsullied purity of
their lives, the mpst glornous commentary upon the
influence of the Confessional. When Protestant
Erauingelism-r-when, Methodism, the most profligately
liceattous of alli-can stand.this test- of teaching, then,
andant tili,tlheni; niay its.votaries presume to question
thémroali.ty, of Catholics. When. they cease to
scandalize soviety by their debauchery, they may
dem;nd inquisitorial inspeeion of the nunDeries. As
mat.ters stand, the.less the. "Evangelicals" say about
mo;als,--the less. they speak or print about female
piEty, the better.for their own shame.-Catholic

THE .CHIJRCH OF SCOTLAND...
If we include thg appeal from Gairlch, ire have

seven. cases. of depositiqn, and an eighth, the ugly.-
looking Whitsome. case, referred back to the Pres-
bytery, occupying the debates in the General Assem-
bly. 'Drunkenngs. seems to be the favorite crime,
diversiiied by ingtances of adulteryjying, profanation,.
Sabbq.thrbreaking, &c. Indeed, in some r the cases
the fearful, truth..is disclosed, that for years..Laye men,
appointed to .teach purity, sobriety, and to.enforce
and ,exemplify al, the loveliness and power of Christ-
ianity, been themselves vallowing in filth, their lives
a staiupon r comin bumanity' and tbieir deeds
of dakness suchi that we dare not sb muchs a nanme
thesm. It is..a picture fitted to mike a.man shudder.
The'.ssenibly. hs donc its dut>, ho evr-wtstevcr
the ingtie-it bas done its dut>:. and seven empty
pulpits, and by-and-by probably an.eighth, prove the
layocciwhich is caused by admitting hifelings into the
sacredoMice. There are two of the cases somewbat
peculiar. We..understan4d that iln one of them the
evidence..of overt acts of drunkenness.Vas construc-
tire rather than direct: but to save thp-Assembly all
trouble,,the reverend cuprit appeared in Open, court
souttexly overÇome that ie was ordered:to.be remor-
ed. The.- other wras Dr. Lockhart's case. The
chatges.laid iere were so atrocious that restrictions
were:;properly imposed on the printer so as.to prevent
the pol)ation of such, a narratiye going abroad. And
yet this-manis tisrcelebrated "Anglo-Scotus," who
tigured& sou conspicuoussly: ln the Apocryphal contra.-
versy', wjo. emplyed indighant capitals to vinidicate
tihe high.: charaeter "cof thsjRer. John. Lockhsart,"
nad' whp). pured: forth, perfect. turenta 'cf invectivre
a ainste thse: iripùrities: uf Secessian. practice when
contrased wjth tise highktonedê mnórality; ai tise minis-
ters ofktbe Kirk . ~by lait estabished! "J-lewis
the migiht.(talker).falleji." Itis a lamsentable pic-
ture ac*ev:turn [raom it in 3d$guist--Sotish .Press.

Ti oBpn~ i ExprERs " RWÂTE PAr.Y.'?-The
opPosi<in exèied tliroui utBishop Phiipotts diocese
has" been'soùneral, tM t0e aynod, rsumrnaned, toa
aiïenbW thet25th;iùstant;in j e~céedal * hurch

ofrExeterwily it ls thought, be:reduieeds töèitsaroper
dhmerwionsi vfr,:.aàlumary:and prlvat' meeétîg:ofi
thatprolate and -a.wof;the:Qlergy.of bis:diocese whou
coci an 1 mhwspx.eg epmiassnd- whos ejoin in hise
ercomajsynca.t.ioqptMraqhopSamner..

The Cardinal Archbishop beld 'a Cohfirmation on
Whit-Sundayin St. Gecrgie Chùrclh, Eddon, whei
about 250 peaple. and soméeonverti receired tisa
Sacraient. Hé had previ6usij'lsrferéédPt hisiown.h âè è i èj he COr f D thiv ape, tIe er eacon upon 'flcRer
Mr. Maginin the laie Ar ondéais- of : Chii îter.--
This 'gent.lenan" ïe, I undeata&d, tahéOrdiidPi
next Saturdar, and m uch nruit is'anticipiatètçra bie
exertions;among those people »'4'o. 'solàtely amired
iimanid hng on every word which feil frombis lips
-London Correpondent of the Table.

ENTEERTCMENT TO THE ARCHESsHOP OF NEW
YORK BY THE CTHOLICS oF LivRPoOLaL..n
Tuesday evening the .Archabishop of New York was
entertained at dinner at the Adelphi Hotel, lu Liver-
pool; by the Catholics of that towin. The invitation
was conveyed to bis Grace by the Catholic Club and
the members of the -Irish Club; and' manny other
Catholies were 'prompt to join in thé demonstration
cf veneration and affection to the distinguisied Pre-
late. The Bishop of Liverpool'apologised for, bis
absence on account of ill-health; and, owing to th1
shortness of the notice, the Bishop of Newport, iho
had aléo been asked as a guest, had not had tinìe to
answrer. The company present, iorever, comprised
nst of te ireath Catholis of Liverpool, and
many also f tie intelligent and industriaus classes.
All the local Clergy were invitedias guests.

His Grace the Most Rev. Dr. Hughes, Archbishop
of New York, preached en Sunday, Sth June, at St.
Niciolas' Church, Copperas Hill,Liverpool, on bebalf
of the schools of that church.'«
. Dr. Newman is at present supermtending the ar-
rangements for a monastery, on a large scale at Edg-
huston, near Birmingham, fer the reception of "Ora-
tannans."1

Ris Excellency Mgr. De Vykersloot, Bishop of
Curium, bas arrived in town to viewu the Exhibition,
accompanied by bis brother, Baron De Vykersloot,
from Bruxelles, one of the members. of the Belgian
senate. Irmediately upon their arrial the distin-
;guisbed visitors proceeded to Kentisi Town, where
the Bisbop lias taken up his residence in the house of
the Rev. Hardinge Ivers, incumbent of St. Alexis,
with whom bis Excellency was.acquainted abroad.-
London Correspondent of.the Tablet.

,LEGSHORN, JuiNE 4.-Monsignor Viinucci, Bishop
of Florence, proceeded on the 31st ult. to the.Church
of Santa Croce, which, on the 29th, the anniversary
of the battles of Montanara and Cortatone, ihad been
profaned, an. in the midst of the Austrian troops re-
consecrated the edifice.

On Thursday morning Miss Ellen Commins, of
Ross (in Religion, Sister Mary Agnes Joseph), made
tie soemn profession f her vows as an Ursui e re-
tigiaus, and receirethtie black veil ais the'hunds ai
the Rt. Rev. Dr. Foran, Lord Bishop of Waterford
and Lismore, a tihe Ursuline Convent, St. Mary's,
-Waterford.-Linerick Ecminer.

THE ARCHBIiSHOP oF DuinuN.-We rejoice- to
learn that bis Grace the Most Rev. Doctor Murray,
is steadily convalescent from bis late illness, thougli
not yet sufficiently recovered to officiate attthe ordi-
nations which are to take place this week at May-
-nooti Collage.-EveingRPoj.

RETURN OP THE MOST REv. ARCXBSHOP
HUGHES.-Our beloved Arclhbisiop is again at home.
The rumor that he intended takiag passage fron Li-
verpooln .thIe "Arctic,» on the 11th mst., proved
well founded. He arrirted on Sunday afternoon,
about 3 a'clock, after a passage of eleven days and
some hours. Ris Grace never looked lu better health
or spirits,; lis jeurney lias restored. to him e fresb-
ness of vigpr tisaS lad been so severely tried b is
many and overwhelming avocations. when at home.
On Monday, the day after bis arrival, le visited tie
various Catholie Institutions -of the city, the Sisters
-of Mercy, the Orphan and Half Orphan Asylums, St.
Vir.cent's Hospital, Mount St. Vincent's, and the
Academy of the Sacred Heart at Manhsattanville.
At thi last mentioned place, the ladies and the pupils
had prepared for him a beautiful and tasteful welcome..
The young ladies, pupils of the Institution, all dressed
in white, were presented, and an elegantly conceived
address iras made him in the name of the School, by
one of their number. The bells rang mnerrily in honor
of bis arrival, and there vere 'soine tasteful cerém-
nies tiaw e yave not ieard reported accurhtely
enough to describe. At Mount St. Vincent's the
Sisters of Charity, withitheir pupils, had also an ad.
dress of welcome for their Archbishop, and there also
the ringi of the bells announced on his approaci a
day Of jo to the school.-New Yod* Creemans
Jozernal.

The Rt. Rev. Bishop of Sa nnah Dr. Gartland,
las recently received a splendid present from the St.
John.s Catholic Total- Abstimence Society of Phila-
delphia, of a Crpoçer, with basin and. urn, and a
candlestick. This present is creditable tothe donors,
nd shsors tise haigh.estimsation la which the.Rt. Rev.
Ps-late was hld in.Piladelpiai.
. THE CATHOLIC R.ELIGroN. IN . HUNGARY.-A

Couned cf tIse C4aolic Bishoaps ai Hungary' has been
hieldi lately'. Aaiong the pricipal resolutions was anec
to demandl fs-cm, the Aiistrian Emsperor-, that tise Epis-
copate should hancefacts exercice iL greaer influence
oves- tise Faculty' - ai Theologyl tise U tvrss> ai
.Pets. Anothser demand iras thsas the -State influenee
as Hungary,. sisouldi be obecked in tise.matter- of aIlb
Cathalio schooels.; thant scisaols endowed'by Cathsolicse
shall -nS heusedi for uns-Catisolic'ends ;'and: tisastie-
Bissape shal!hare a righstespeeially .ta interdiWt er.ery'
impropar bouk fromi Seing employed lis . Cathsolic
schsools.

MVsr. Pakensams anps f tise Duke'o Waii.ng
t-p wh"ose.conversion:tack' place last year, hsai lait.
theg~rmy, and bias-enitered tise, -noviciate of' tise'Pas-
sieonistsr - -

Gozna -The-Ck h ami State Gazette
state tls'bath j' Rvames Orr, who waî curate at
'St. Nichola, Bristolfand wiiho has lately been resid-
.g t Uoie, *as,rith.bis wif, recntly received

ltto the Catholic Church b> Cardinal Franzoni..
On Sunday last, the Rer. John Rutheford Short-

land, late curate at Kmlighton,' near Leicester, anda
frmerlycurate 'cf Ribworth Beau;harmp,in thé eane

ou nty' w .vas 'reved into the Catholic Church, atte
Oratory, Birmingham, by. the Ver> Re.. Ir, Ne)'?
Mnan.-lforning Advertiser,
. S IPAN.-Ayoung E»glishman, Mr.J. Witte, ems
ployed la ereing a steam-engine m. the Almadenk,
establisbmet, has.embraced the Catholic faith. On,
the 18th of May last be made his solemn abjuration.

5 --Aqîi de la Religion.

The follbwiug celoquent address was delivered at
the meeting held in Dublia, upon the occasion of tise
Simultaneous Meeting of the Catholics of Ireland.
We recommend ,it ta the attentive perusal of our
readers, as a proof that the. same. gallant spirit of
liberty, before which the genius of Protestantism bas
su often quailed, is yet alive in Ireland::-

Mr.. Maurice R. Ley-no la presentijg hirnseif, iras
reaeised iti repeated bursis a hmweime and. cla-
matian. ie- said-Sir, I do feel honoredi having
the privilege ai a parishioner conferred fpon me, and
in. being invited ta address this meeting. Apart fron
the special purpose for which you are assembled, the
presentation of a petition' to Parliament-and which
venerable constitutional usage you wil allow me ta
say, very deferentially, but very frankly, 1 most
heartily despise-i see urgent occasion for the Catho-
ies o Ireland ta deliberate upon tieecontemplaled
imposition ai Penal Iaws. (Ilear, hear.) .ffer as
wve may, Sir, upon the morality and efficacy of peti-
tion ai.. aben. and hostile Logislature, we must
regard lhe,. desig iof England ta mke a felon of
conscience as a» oppression and a gnevance; which
every' man vho loves liberty should resist, _whether he
worship at.the altar which we surround, la the com-
munion of the Establishment, or the synagogue of the
Jew.. I grant, Sir, that, after all we have seen in this
country of the disastrous results of religious contre-.
versy, il is scarcely taobe wondered at that inen who
shudder at the eimes of sectarianism, and who curse
the legacies of its bloody history, should hesitate ta
engage in a movement so commonly fruitful of mischief
as rehligious agitation. (Hear, hear.) ls islamentably
true thiat such an agitation may give birth to desperate
animosilies-warm into life the basest political rep-
tiles-and array the people into hostile sections.-
This is an eminent danger. But, Sir, beyond the
chance of such contingencies, lies the-great.question
of .man's right to re gious liberty. A question net to
be paltered wits la tie generosit>oai polilleal friend-
ships-not tae a batered for tise prospect o tie
greatest palitical gain. (Ciseers.> Sir, I selemnl>'

believe that neutrality upon this occasion becomes as
culpable as expressed assent tothe establishment of
the most damnable of al dcespotism-tie donination
of an Ascendancy, the subjugation of conscience to
the' lusts, the insults, and tie robberies of a favored
S ate-reigion For rt, ien, as a member ot a
part>', vlse havo preaclscdne cwaresas- n6 bi gotls
creed-(loud cheers)-who have taught toleration of
opinion ass well as resistance ta oppression-(loud
cheers)-I am net content ta shrink frorn this contest,
for I deerm it a jul, and holy cause ta defend a
natian's faitis against the violence ai fanaaieism and
the sacrileges o kw. Sir, i ni aapurions liberaiity
that is not stirred ta indignation by this nionstrous
injustice. It is a giddy entihusiasm for the nanme of
toleration, not a protounsd and wise passion for liberty,
twbich aflecis teobe scandalized by tishepions Foai
tise Caîhello people cf Irelarsd,,wisen their Faiu Eh, ils
practices, and isministry,âre doorned ta proscription
and profanation. (Loud cheers.) What, endure the
Penai Law, and prate about the. sanctity and glory of
Liberty ! What, endure the Penal Law, and rave
about Equality and Fraternity. Sir, I abjure such
shallow philosophy as I spum these diabolical enact-
ments, whici bosser repudiates, which conscience
anathematises, which faith defies. Let us ask, thon,
what means this frantin zeal of England? What
means the .virulent orthodoxy of its cabinet-the
obscene intolerance of its senate-the purchased secur-
rility of ils press-the blasphemous fury of its mobs?
(Tremendous cheers.) Has England risen againstt
some gross and brutal izing sensuafisnmewhich tramples
on virtue, charity, honor, and human love? or against
some vain and empty rationalism iwsich deifies vice,
aîsd deposes tise Qmnipotent frein isis tisrone ? Na,
Sir, Ihis tempést of execration and criminality ragest
agaimst that ancient and sublime faith which was
preached by the humility, the agony, the miracles of
the Redeemer. That faith nwhich Christendom
was bôrnt and baptized, and whih was, in the eras of
hér most transcendant human glory, the handrmaid of
Ser genlus, tise goddesî aifiser cisivalr>'. Assd ta
ulsicis, irhile empires have melted like the snows,
and dynasties decayed like autumn leaves on the tree
of time, and systems crumbled like the busy brains in
whih they were cradled, she has clung wvit fond and
in4inoible fidelity, as the nurse of mortal affections-
the consoler of mortal sorrows-the crown of mortal
hapes. (Loud eheera.) Tisat aid, beautiful, God-,
g arded Catholie faitrs ,front hose divine authority
Engjaad once madi>y rebelled, but tao mvhicb, la a ,
hàäper ho'ur, shè is nobly renewing her' allegiance, ina
tise pérsosè aof ber greatest teachere-tse guiding
intelfects&of ber echoals, ber pulpit' and ber senate-
Andi, ahi thsat-faith wrhich, un thsis, aur aira beloeéd
land, hua.hadi a mniracuioua and indestructible vitality' ;
miaaur glory, li ouar sbamge-uill, atiil, burnimg li aur
finnameçnt-ligsting our' faiiing hearts and or rifled
humes'wiath ,its eternal truths and enrapturing revota-
tioa. (E»tthusiatic applause.) Ah, Sir-, me Irish
Cathoïicswell knuw that tisis'n ne w strûggle in
'wichiwmare eïigagedi (Hehr.) Wekùoior it bas an
ornigini older tlpawythe fourths day cf iùa't Nuveinber;
:when that Christian ai three -religions, 'Ldrd Johan
~RjsselI, wrrote bis infamoaus libed on the Mcllier af 'ail
tise. Chur-chea.. -Sir, tise wrar for tise extirpation of
Catbôlieaity datèes its origin ironm thse apostady cf thé
'dduh'iastyaiit>rho in the filt ai hie debauclheriés,
'detiided the majéaty' ai tekis, à di .isigiser

digriii>&êf tue islän-(cheers)-andéràiïôe- t lid
e'mplôyed tise faculties"and rèsôûltes êf EnglaildU--

By the sword, and the bribe, by terror and corruption,..
. tbey.hae iabored to root il from theisland. In vain,,

ln vâin. TI'iey-would more asily' have pludked the-
mountaina fromtheir foundations. -- (Loud cheers.) It
Sas defiâddhesplendid profligacy and warrior strength
of the -gallant'dpties ofrElizabethif dubiônnssmémô-
ry. It lias'dgfied,the irôn:power'oflthéMa'mrnetof à

reliée and sangmary Puritanism, who'-re-baptsed
Ireland'to'ità sbeina ise bloodof her people. t was
not drownedi with the forfeited diader o the Stuarts,

- ®he cim®ned waters cf the B tyne. h mga nul
Sanised fas-rer mithth ie 'fallen chivr oftise Bii-
pde. And though; methinks, i truck iard blows at
Fontenoy-(cheers)-it was not murdered at the
gibbets of the old Penal code, or in the closets of the
-hngman House of Brunswick. (Continued cheers.)
Despite of them all il is here to-day, divine,beautifut,
ppwerful as ever in the heart of the prieat,.the
soldier, and the citizei. It is displayed in full majesty
lu our.temples-it is.reverenced la the palace of tahe

er, in the.rotting but of the peaat-it de professed
wdJy, lovingly,defiantly, by a race 'iwho- -aili

only ielditrwheni.thisie landshall be reddened by
bleooenot shed by the guillotine of famine, but - ,
(Tremendous bursts of cheermng.) I ahold jou to that
vow !-(Repeated acclamation.> But really, Sir, we,
poor benighted Papists,are not so badly off after-al..
We have crords of kind and active friends. There
are whole regiments of pious people most anxious for
Our salvation, if we would only compromise our auper--
stiti.ons, and give up our singular sfatuations abouta
14 the P.ope" andI "Holy Water." They say we are
very goud fellows.in p-rate life-that we have may
excellent .points-(Iaughter)-that we are very decent
citizens and excaauhngly joli>' cempaniasas. Tbey
read n admit atat the men am pngst us as-c strong,
able, clever fellows; and as for the girls, why they are
realy vey pretty little darlings. "The present
company, I suppdse, ailays excepted." 1'hey like
Our assistance uncommonl wellre ln a field of battle,
and tbey think il perfectly justifiable to buy and sell
with us, provided the profit be considerable. (Laugh-
ter.). But tlqn, our poor souls ! They ae doomed !
We are excellent acquaintances on Elsarth, but totally
unfaitted for the select circles of i Paradise. (Laugh-
ter.) This contemptible cant, Sir, is not the language
of our enlightened generousProtestant fellow-country-
men. It. s the parrot-scandal of the impostors of
consvensticles,-thie orators of beer-barrels, and the
rec-eant'snçfHers of the Priest's Protection Society.-
(Cliees.> 1Iti isahl d by tisanctisnenieuepiratesof
Exeter Hall, Nlhot ell the starving tepurehase food for
the bdy byeuicide of the soul, and by the coquettish
evangeliseràswho distribute dubious halfpence,.magni-
ficent soup-tickets, and edifying blasphemies from
rubical reticules. (Laugiter.) I arn done with these
poaching: confraternities. Sir, it was rusnoied on
yesterday,. iat tie minister w-hose rule las been a
dread calamit' t Ireiand, and drose tenura cf office
lias becansmaskad b>' sucEs manifaldi violations ao'
justice and hutimanity-that Lord Jolin Bussell bas
been driven from power. Sir, I did hope that such
just retribution lsad fallen on the Whigs-that they
had been disgraced and disarmed. But this is not ihe
case. We have sil, amid the ruins of our social
state, ta battle iwithihlie Whigs for conscience sake.-
I tell you, friends, that after ail it mauers little how
tie admiistration aa r hadesàgnated iho shah rit in
Domrninsaete. (Hear, iens.) Tisa fanaticiani ai
England has been. loo desperately aroused to permit
the policy of persecution tu be buried with the carcase
of a cabinet. If tise Whig fell to-morrom, we should
have a wresle with tie Tory. Remember that
Stanley aid Walpole, that Lacy and Drummond, and
tise Inquisitons cf. Convenar se silîl cages- for tise
gibbet ant tie fagot. Renembe- tsattie Cardinal
as not yet banisbe , and thiat the Pope is yet obeyed.
Remember that the Hierarchy of Ireland is yet unfet-
tes-d, and tiai Ahe contumacious SynaembaiThurles is
yct unchastisei., (Clieers.)- Reanambes- that the
Catholic people of Ireland are 'yet Catholic, and that
Engl'and has sworn to de-Catholicise tisen. Dream
not iof peace till this enactment be Irampled on by the
nation. (Immense cheering.) Sir, I came not here
to-day to listen ta any aspersionsof an>' Christian
seet, or t utter an> blaspemy a ains t conscience.-
(lens-, hear.> 1 came Ses-a ta feel lise puise ai tisa
Çatholie, andI to examine if this be indeed a truc and
rnanly rage whieh stirs your hearts and lightens in
in your eyes, and not a sinulated assion, excitetd by
political impostors who foi-m pulc shams ; who
borrow-the Sign of the Cross, and coin tise pious
enthusiasm of the people. (Lad cheers.) I bel ieve
it is thea lid spirit o your fathers -which moves you.-
I believe there is no farce playedi ithin these walls,
around this sanctary. (Lod cheers.) And. I say ta
the government of England, tiat so loyall naintains
the union, and boasts of our inperial ideniity, that
they should bemare, lest tiey are lighting a fire ut
this hour iii Ireland, in which British connection shall
be burned like a moth. (Cheers.) BrotlierCatholics,
brothes-Prrlestnteobrolher-Irishmen, we are driven
ta this contaitbisoase tise living andthie deati. Fs-rn
the mount where Patrick rayed, from the shrini
where Bridget viilied, from tie cei where Bréndan
meditated, from t e wild sea-shore s-eiere Finbar had!
his visions, froi the rock which Cormac dedicated,
from the city hiere O'Turathil as enthroned, from
tshe scaffoli mhere MacEagan perished, fson lhe
ocaisadra] iises-o Dyle miaistes-et, fsrn tIse fresis
grave hiere Maginn sleeps; froin the monumental
s-ins whichs eak writh eternal tangues of the Éiety,
learnin-, and héroism of other days, iher issues te us
a nran&adjuration neverto part with the Faith, but in
alf extremeties, against the law and a-mies, againist
hell ani death, to cling to ititIh love and devotion

" As trong as se ilâar tow'rs
* Anti deep.as tisa ha.> y ells !"

(Louti chees.) I tieeply' r-es-et tisas in 9ss-,ime Ibis.
occasion hs arisen. I depi>' tieplôre tisai aûthority'
has'forcèdtise elction-between nautrality' and action-
But shisce it la so, i arn rend>', not ta axait a spmrtual
despotismn, nat te Sire my> iellect laits osrce, notS
ta-bond my convictions ta its miii, but ta daeen- tise
r-eligion ai macountry. I take mny stand before tise
altar wher'e my> fathser's.prayedi anti--I leave tise
re'st te Godi. çMr. Léyde concludaed amsid -vehenment
nsid long-cointinuéed tièrnlisstitors ai npaläue.

Thie Rev. Johis&WàlbhFPariéh Ps-lest tif Cappoj fis,
diied aon the 2dault;, as àerere anti pôtrahied illness
of seventeen--yens-s, irhsîci hotus-a.vlith'exemplsy
piatience.: He diétd regsretted bytaill -bis parishién'ers,..
amosnget whoum he lived fer thiriy-oneyar-s ahad'eighst
mdsiths:

Tiièaïr.-'-Amast ûtiúiù ns ad iïflaiistiai éet-
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nfl~~f 'théCathoices of Tipperary assembled on
T raday,geli 12th ult., in the Court-hous, Cashel,

'toexpreessthe sentiments of that great Catholie couinty,
onthe .beot.of the nW.W.hîg penal.laws. _At.hâlf-
put twEve oock the c airwasetaken by .ames

u ,Ee.JAthassal.
LOYA NavrOHAL. REPEAL AssocîiAToN.CF IRELAND.
~A4 pecial ineting f thè association was held. ontWMedday lm 'Corciliation hell, at thrée o'clock, in

complia'ice twh àa notice friom the cdmittee, for. the
urpose of "dinsidering- the means of saving the hall

lor. the use 'of:the. people, at the expiration of the
,present lease in Septem r next.»

The Dundalk Demoçrat says, « it is whispered',
'about in severalquarters that Mr. R. M. Bellw.is, to
be sent to Florence to fill the place vacant. by. Mr.

'Sheil's death ; and that Lord Bellew's son and heir,
who attained his ,majority on Tuesday last, will start
for the representation of the county OfLouth.1

A CAsEt FoR THE LAwYERs.-1n the Dublin Court
,of Exchequer, on Tuesday, the long-contested case of
Captain Wynne v. the Marquis of. Westmeath, for fi-

'bel, was again brought under legal disputation. It
will be recollected that this action arose out of an
accusation made by the noble defendant against the
ýplaintiff, imputing to him incontinence and improper
antercourse with the female paupers of the Carrick-
-n-Shannon Union Workhouse, especially one Mary
Connell, and part ially applying the funds of the Union

40 the use Of these his favourites. The defendant
pleaded a justificationof these imputations, and a trial
was had, whichlasted several days; but thehjury not
agreein , after an incarceration of ferty-eight hours,
were dîscharged without giving a verdict. The
plaintiff, not satisfied to let matters rest thus, renewed
the proceedings, and a second trial took place, which-
lasted eight days, at the conclusion of which the jury
returned a verdict for the plaintiff, with £2000 dam-
ages. In the last terni, tha defendant obtained a
ruie naii for a new trial, and on Tuesday Mr. Brewster,
4.C., showed cause against this riule; but after pro-
'iracted areument, which occupied the whole day, the
Court male the rle absolute, on the ground of surprise,
and that new evidence had been introduced of an
important character on the second trial, which was
not brought forward by the plaintifl on the first occasion ;
.and a third dose of this nauseous investigation is there-
fore t be administered to the public. The new trial
'was granted without costs.

• Tua HIEUIWAY TO THE WEsT.-The Midland Great
Western Rail way will be opened to Galway on the Ist
of August. The Earl of Claiendon has expressed his
teadines to attend the inaugural ceremony, and the
-directors, it is said, conteniplate an invitation te her
Majesty to honor the day with the Royal presence.

A deputation of Irish members, ineluding Messrs.
Monsell and O'Brien, waited on the Chancellor of the
Exchequer for the purpose of -requesting a grant of
10001., to defray the expenses of public instruction in
flax growing. The application was granted.
- MELANCHOLY CATASTRoPHE.-On Thursday evening

a catastrophe of a very melancholy character threw
the quiet town of Celbridge mioa state of painful
excitement, and deprived one of its most respectable
inhabitants of two beloved children. It appears that
the garden of Mr. Michael Rourke, who resides near
the bridge at Celbridge is washed at one end by the
Liffey, and that at the time in question Mr. Rourke's
two sons, of whom one was aged 17 and the other 11
years, went into the water àt the foot of the goarden for
the purpose of settincr hnes to catch fish. TLe stream
havng overpowere the younger boy, his brother
made an -effort to save him, when, alas ! the two
brothers were carried beyond ieir depth, anmd swept
away by the flood: The father hearing their cries,
rushed out and waded as fat as be could into the water,
but being unable to swim, any efforts which he could
make to save them were utterly fruitless, and no help
being at hand, they were drowned before his eyes.
The feelings, not alone of the poor father, but of his
,numerous friends in the town, may be better conceived
'than described, the affliction being considerably in-
creased by the general affection with which the two
youths had been regarded. '

The frish Peat Company have taken a piece of bog
land near Athy, and have employed from 400 to 500
persons in getting up turf while the machinery is in
progress of construction. •

STATE OF THE CRoPS IN THE WESTO F InELAND.-A
gentleman from the extreme west of Ireland, who has
come up to town within the last few days,.called at
our office,;and gives the most cheering account of ail
the crops in the districts with which lie is acquainted,
and through which he has travelled. The potato crop'
he states, looks particularly forward, considering the
early period of the season when we write. New po-
tatoes of large size, and perfectly free from a singl'
symptom of bligbt, have already beenTexhibited is
savarai parts of te est cf lraland. This account je
very cheering, and though it may be premature te
hazard any anticipations of a sanguine kind upon the
future stages of this valuable crop, we consider their
present healthy appearance a good omen of the coming
iarvest. Ail the cereal crops look healthy and pro-
rnise an abundant yield.

CENsUs oF CASTLEBAR.-We have received the
following summary of the census of out town from a
gentleman who took.-some pains in ascertainng the
same at thé period when the constabulary were like-
wise engaged. We belhieve it will be found correct*:-
in 1841-familles, 1,070; males, 2,437; females,'
2,700; total males and females, 5,137. In 1851-
(amilies, 963; maies, 1,953 females, 2,275;. total
maies and females, 4,228. Decrease, &e., mn 1851-
'families, 107 ; maies, 484; females, 425; total maies
end females, 909. Thtis does not mnelude public
institutions, porhouses, &c., which centain 2,790 in-
'dividuals.-Mayo Consiituiion.

*Menday lest 120 paupers Ieft flingle "workhouse, foer
Cork, to shi for Amenica. .

Thec Charte 7biti1e cleared eut cf thie prt on Thume-
day'with 272 passengars fer Quebec.-imerick Chre-

*One hundred vesseis with foreign breadstuffs have
arnived in [retand this last week. Arrnved mn Cork
from Friday to Monday last, thirty-.eight ehips with
breadstuffs.

GREAT BRITAIN. cHae
TTAwaRTn HIor-Mr.Johni Naville,ofHs

leur liait, hasaddressed c latter to Sir Robert Peel,
intimatino that the one:.published bythea hon. baronet,
addraest tais steward, was not the latter [hat provenrt-
ed hie tenant, .Mr. Rheades, frm supplyiitg thé mecent
dinuner at Tamvworthx [o the Proectiomasts, and *calling

upon him to publish thecreal lettèr.

PARLIÀMENTARIY 1RoGREss.-",Parliament meets -
in on the. 12th. Let any cne take Up the àix pririted

foIiô pages of notices for that day ;.ha i1 find fiftlen
orders of the day-then five notices of motion-then
Lord John's,-biIl:forChancery Reform-then tvénty-.
mne ,mure notices of motion-and,at the end of'tbe
wbole, Sir.-J. Duke's six amendmentson the Smiithfield
Maikèt BilL:. Of ihse rotions, many, of course, are
supremely frivolous, but there are many wiich might
have fairly claimed thé àattehtiàn of Parliament, if ihe
session had not been miserably-consumed by miniété-.
rial blundering and theolpgical discussion. On the'
l7th, Mr. Base is to pro ose the rqlucmion of themalt
tax. On the sem tghX Mr. Cobden ili ask tliè
bouse to recemmend ler Majesty to make Lord Pa1
merston the mediator of eternal peace; and Mr. H
Barkeley will bring on the ballot. But of ail thé
entries, the most comical is that which stands for the.
20th.of June--"Ecclesiastical Titles assumption Bill,
Commitee [Frogress)," following by ,two pages and a
half 6f proposed amendments. If it were possible to
suppose the parliarentary printer guilty of à joke, we.
should have thought that this word "progress,'? in
italics, was a fine stroke of satire, and that the brackets
were desigrned to supply the place of notes of admira-
tion. This bill of pains and penalties araifist the
exercise of spiritual rights-a bill which h a made a
strong government impossible, and which has involved
te legislature in interminable and unprofitable dis-
cussions, to the exclusions of ail practicai matters
-has done more to check national progress than any
other folly which any gevernment has committed
during the last quarter of a century.-Chronide.

TnE ALLEGED THEFT BY A CLERGYMAN.-The rev.1
gentleman, who vas charged last week vith stealing
a shilling from the plate at the Churchof.Ail-Hallows,
Barking, is named Charles Bloxam. On being broughtt
up at the Mansion-house, on Monday, the gentlemen4
who attended upon the part of the prosecution statedi
that they had no further evidence to offer. The Lord .
Mayor said he had made very close inquiries into the
prisoner's character, and regretted to say that there
was but ton much season to suppose that the prosecu-
tors were perfectly correct n their suspicions. "It
has been proved to me that you have been defrauding
people in the ver> neighbourhood in which yn have
been oflciating as a clergyman of the Church of Eng-
land, and that you have been acting upon a regular
system of imposition for a considerable period. In
fact, the whole of the information which I have received
convinces me that although the evidence vas not such
as wouldjustify me in committing you for trial,.your
moral guilt is beyond ail doubt. It is needless for
me to say that your conduct is incapable of extenuation,
fparticularly regarding you as a member of a bodyt

ofrin the authority ofwhose sacred calling the most
praiseworthy example might have been expected.
You are now discharged and I trust that yeu will
earnestly beg forgiveness elsewhere."

TRoUSERS versus ExPERIENcEs.-The Methodists of
Exeter have set up a new test of orthodoxy,-attaina-
ble, however, by all,-on an application to the tailor.
The Western Tines says, "M r. Macdonald, a young
Methodist preacher, was examined a few days eo by
the City-road District Meeting, previous to his being
received into full connection. Testimony was borne
to his usefulness and excellent character, but it was
mentioned that lie wore grey irousers. This was deem..-
ed unclerical, and he was admonished froin the chair,
and requested ho dress with propriety."

BAIL CouRT-LoNDoN, JuNE 12.-CRIMINAL INFOR-
rATION AGAINST ,Pu4Nc."--This day, on the appli-

cation of Mr. Baddeley, Q.C., on the part of the Rev.
Peter Daly, P.P., Galway, a conditional order for a
criminal information was obtained against the pub-
lisher of Punch for a libel on the rev. gentleman which
appeared in that paper on the 19th of April last. The
libal complained of was contained lu an arlicle falsely
charging Mr. Daly with having uttered at a public
dirner in Galway certain anguage about the mode of
burning the shipping la Liverpool and other English
ports, and which false charges was used for the pur-
pose cf vilifying the Cathotie religion. The rule nii

vae imrade retuniiabla on Monda>' ncxt.
Ti lERisH PEERAc E.-A meeting of the Protectionist

Irisb peers was held last week at Lord Stanley's to
determine upon the members of the Irish peerage to be
seieeted upoîr [he nex[ vacancies, îvh icii me>'tata
place in onsequence of the age and ilincss of Iwo of
[he present representatives. It was resolved that Lord
Dunsandle should be selected on the next, and the
Earl of Mayoon the succeeding vacancy. Both of the
noble lords are resident proprietors la Ireiand.-
Morning Herald.

EMrGRATION AGENTS.-An aemigration agent,»
named Saunders, has been committed to take h s tria!
et ibe Liverpool Assizes, on te charge of havingob
tained doney by falso pretances froran emugmant, to
whom le soi werth]ess land.

SHoCKING INHUMANITY OF A MoTHER.-One Lucy
Macdonald, a well-dressed woran but of dissipated
appearance, has been remanded at Worship-street,
charged at the instance of the parish officers of Stepney,
with scandalously neolectin« and otherwise cruelly
ill-treating three chilaren, wuo had been laced un-
der her care by their father, the warder o the gaol
at Dartmouth, in Devonshire. The shocking appear-
ance of the children excited the indignation of her
neighbours, and a mob threatenedI to burst open her
door. When the police. entered they found the chil-
dren in the most filthy condition, one of them so
emaciated as to resemble a "4perfect skeleton ;" the
mother lying in a room up staire intoxicated. The
woman hd no excuse n the ground of poverty, as
shre lid latal>' received a draugiht for £4. 10e. frem
the father cf hem illegitimate chutl, an officer la tire
army stationedi with bis regimant et Malta, la addition
to [ha usuel remittance af 17e. par week frein their
fether. Henry Brooks, a boy stated to lie 15, an ln-
talligent but diminutive 1ittle fellow, etatatd to the
nuagietrate that at [ha timeu bis father was cbliged toe

to nie ountry, [lhey' wete ail pravidedi with ceom-
frteble and enfficient clothing, but that bis aunt, whoa

was In tha habit cf drinking very muchi, pawned [the
whole oi their clothes in a ver>' short time after. -Tira>'
were in coneequenca kept closai>' confined in-:doors,
and his Uile .lirother, from waent of elothing, lied not
beeu out of do'ors foi at least five menthe. They' were
cbiefly fed uponu bread and weak tea, andi when [bey
did have meat it was -neyer more than once a week.
Tha boy.added, tbat ha availed bimself cf an opper-
tuait>' of-secretly' writingte hie father, te apþrise: h'm
cf the-prisoner's conduct;towards [hem, la consequence
of ihicb ha immediately' roet thei prisonar cn:thea
subjeet, but since than, "ehe bas treatedi us aerse and
drunk more [bau ever.»

GuANo.-This useful manure is being brought inte
Quaenstown Very plentifdilly. Frnï Thursday te Sun-
day 14 vessels arried, ail ehèäyilyaden. .

* MANcESTER.-A àorres àùdent wntes to us' "that
li the month of March last a"petition against what is
vulgarly termediPapal aggression,' was Presehted to
a certain division of pèlice n-Manchester te asiged
by them. The time chos'en was when ail the men
were assembled to go to the procession of the Highr
Sheriff of the county n his way to Liverpool assizes.
Twà ineters.brouglit in the petition to the reserve-
rolm and said they were ordeied to Lsign it; it was
sent t be signed by them ; and the men regarding
théir families ecnsidered it safer to sign than to-leave
thbir situations.-Tablet.

a

UNITED STATES.
DEATH OF ANoTHER PRIEST.-The Rev. Adolphus

Kittel, C.SS.R., breathed his last ai the Redemptorist
Convent, mtlis city, on Sunday evenig last. He bad
contracted ship fever during his services at Blackwells
islànd,.and bad been Iying at the point of denth for
nearly two weeks. His tuneral took place on Tuesday
mrnring. There were present about twenty piests,
the various Catholie.Societies of the Third Street Con-
gregation, with their banners dressed in mourning,
and a great many of the faithful. The procession
formedat the School-House mi Fourth Street, whence
the body was carried by six lay-brothers of the Order
of the Redemptorists, the priests, and others, chanting
as ibe>' marchec tae appropriate psalme. The pro-
cessian passet dowî Fourth Street te Avenue B, thance
te third Street, and te the Church, where Rev. Father
Muller sang Ma3s, assisted by Fathers Kleineidam
and Ruland. After Mass the Rev. Father Coudenhove,
C.SS.R., of Philadelphia, made a short and very beau-
tiful address, and the remaining ceremonies were
concluded. The Church was crowded with people
who continued for some tinýe reciting litanies and
prayers for the repose of the deceased.-Requiescat in
pace.-N. Y. Freeman's Journal, June 28.

Father Matthew administered the pledge ta 1,400
persons at Cincinnati on Sunday the15th uit.

The Postmaster General bas concluded postal ar-
rangements with New Brunswick, which will go into
effect on July 6. Those arrangements allow a regular
exchange of mails between New Brunswick, Cape
Breton, Nova Scotia and Newfoundland. The rates
are to be 10 and 15 cents, leaviag it optional whether
prepaid or not.-Boston Pilot.

STEAMER AsIA.-The British steamer Asia, whieh
sailed for Liverpool from N. York, took out one million,
one hundred and fifteen thousand, nine hundred and
tirenty dollars, in specie. This large sum has been
extracted from the Industry of our country, te be
expended in the purchase of British Iron, while the
Furnaces and Mills of Pennsylvania, are laying in a
state of conpulsory idleness!

Another case involving domestie trouble has trans-
ared in New York. Mr. Van Zandt ran away with

is wife's sister six monthssince, and has just been
discovered in Trenton, N. Y. The young lady deaies
that she was abducted, and says she was the cause of
all, as she loved him before her sister married him,
and was determined te have him.

Twenty-four cholera deaths occured on board the
steamer Priae of the West, on the Mississippi, last of
May. 'i She was crowded with enigrants, te which
class of individuals, oi that river, the disease was
cliefly confined.

TuE CHoLERA AT THE WEsT.--The choera has
reappeared at Princetoù, Ky. Seven new cases and
twro deaths [ook place on Wednesday week. The
people have nearly deserted the town. A few cases
of cholera in a mild forra have appeared ati Memphis,
Tenn. At Lexington, Mo., eleven deaths occurred in
five days last week. The cholera has also appeared
at the canal near Petersburg, Ind. At Mt. Pleasant,
Iowa, and vicinity, thirty-six deaths and cases in five
dtys. At Jefferson, Mo., there has been twerity-five
cholera deaths. There were five cases of cholera on
the Keystone State on Saturday, on her passage from
Cincinnati to Wheeling, Va.-Catholic Mirror.

The late flood on the Mississippi river and its
tribu taries, it is said, was the greatest that has occurred
on this continent. Many towns'were completely in-
undated. The loss of property is incalculable, and we
are afraid that we shall hear of the loss of many lives.

Rev. Alexander Bulhion, the Orthodox reacher,
who created a riot la one of the churches nhiladel-
phia, Sunday before last, has been held to bail in the
sui of $3000 to take hie trial this month. le must
have been uilty of some great offenee, to justify such
excessive bail-something beyond the mere act of
creating disturbances. We feal concerned about this
bit of bulion.-Boston Pilot.

Dasertions la[ha U.h oS tarm are becoming quite
cormnon. One-aighith cf thae virle aria>' eserteti
last year, and last month sixteen out of fifty-six men
of Capt. Match's com any, at Rochester, deserted. In
addition to these, we bave read of many other cases of
desertion from the army within the last three menthe.

FEMALE RoGUE.-A few days since, a lad having
every appearance of respectable gentility aut lier,
steppéd mto Stewart's fashionable dry goods store in
lroadway, New York, and purchased a shawl at.$400,
and presented a $1000 bill on the bank of America, to
pay for it. The Clerk beaig suspicions of the bill,
stepped over to the Bank and laquired of the Cashier,
who pronounced it genuine. The change was accor-
ding]' iven hler, and she look the purchased shawl,
ant îelproceeded as far as ithe door, when she stepp-
ed back, and remarked that she thourht she had not
better take il until she had consulted ler husband.-
Tire $1000 bill was thon hendedi ber, andt shre recti-nedt
tira shawl anti tira change shaelied received.and left:
tira store. ,Preseaithy sire came back andi said sire hadt
coricladed te.take it, andt layirg down a $1000 noie,
received agamn lier changa, look tua cashmere under
lier arma, anti diseppearedi. After [ha lady lied gone it
iwes discovered [bat- sire haàd:changed the bil, anid in
tira plce cf tha genuino nota, liad put off upon tire
clark a counterfuil upon the sea bank;- leayung Mr.
Stewart, mijfus a veluable shawh anti six hundread
dollars la money.-Conrnecticut Journal.-

'At Lynchburg, Va., cru Thursday, a street fighit took
place between Mm. Saundors, son cf Dm. Saunders,.
membar of thoe Virginia cnvention, anti Mi.-Terry,
editer of tha Virginian. Ralveris ivere -frëel>' ùsed;
anti bothr cf tha cambatants wr- severely' anti probaebly
fatall>'yroundied. Saundems iras the'assailant, je con-
sequanca cf some sevore commente matie b>' Terry ina
me femance ta a speech b>' Dm. Saunders.ma tirherovèn--
tien. A Jeter déspatoh,;via -Ricbmond, states [hat
young Saunaders did cf his wrounds on Friday'.

TUE TRUE ~WITNESS AN» CÂTHOLIC CHRONICLE~
r-

The 1ta Californiagives thafollowing astonishin'
instance cf the'recùperdtielergyÔf San Fainisco.
Fronm Monday, 5th Hislt'. énwhèiîe fir- èedse'du'[p to
the present.time;May 1; aiý inteivàl of;lO days, 357
buildings have been commencedi, ofwhich the greater
part are finished and oc.cupied.--TIis is exclusive of
trh many that are going up.in otherpartof0tihe city

not tehched by the fire. including them, the total
zumber of houses. just compltetd; or A.course of
erection throughout the city,.will>not fall short, fe450.

The. jury a the, case of Hayden, one of Shadrack's
rescuers, could not agree-11 for-convicting,:and ont,
an abolitionist, against il. They were outa dayand
a half!-an. d .thed discharged. Merrn, t -Negro
lawyer, wasthen brought in to take histrial

The whole number of persons committed to jajl mu
Boston for the sik monthe ending June 5, was 2,826,
which is said te ba greater number than wras ever
before committed in the same space of time. Some
of the commitments were as folowrs, viz:' tdltery
11, assault anid battery 182, commun fiddlers 19,
drunkenness 198, keepmig brothels 32, larceny, entei-
in« shops, &c., about 300, unlicensed newisboys 11,.
detors 320, selling liquors with out a license 77,
witnesses 162, throwig senowballs 5, &c., &c.

IMPERIAL PARLIAXENT.

HOUSE OF COMMONS-JUNE 6.
PUBLIC BUSINESs.-Lord J. Russell, in rising 1o

move that the House at its rising do adjourn till
Thursday next, took the opportunity of statiug thé
course wrhich Government pro posed to take - viti
regard to publie business. He proposed that n
Tharsday next the Committee of Suppty should stand
first on the orders of the day. He proposed then to go
into Committee and consider the remanrng paru of the
Navy Estimates, when the First Lord of the A'dmiralty
wouldr nake astatement vith regard to the reinement
of admirals. After the Naval Estimates, he proposed
to take a vote for the expenses of the Caffre var, and
he proposed on Thursday and Friday to take the
Miscellaneous Estimates. On the Monday following,
ie intended to go on with the Ecclesiastical Titles
Bill, but la order to give time for meh return of Irish
Members after the recess, he should 'propose to take
the second reading of the Customs Bil and of the
Window Tax Repeal Bill, and then to go on with the
Miscellaneous Estimates. The Ecclesiastical Titles
Bill he should take on the Friday following, which
would be that day fortnight, and then he proposed to
go On witIh that Billuntil it had been disposed of.

The motion that the House at its risig should
adjourn until Thursday next, was than agreed o.

ECCLEstASTIcAL TilLES BILL.
The Speaker then left the chair and the House went

into committee on the Ecclesiastical Titles Bill, re--
suming with the second clause.

Mr. Reynolds moved, as an amendment, to omit
from the clause the words "or aniy other diguity"'
supporting his proposition by a rference t luthe
phraseology of the Catholie Emancipation Act, with
which he desired to assimilate the present measure.

After discussion, the amendment was negatived
upon a division by 107 to 38-majority 69. A second
amendment was moved by Sir H. Willoughby extend-
ing the prohibitions and penalties to be enacted under
the clause te all future bulls and rescripts of the Pope,
thusgiving the Bill a prospective as well as a retros--
pective action,

The Committee divided-for the amendment, 120;
against, 133.

Colonel Sibthorp moved another amendment, en-
larging the penalty enacted by the Bill to £700.

n a division therie ppeared-Ayes, 63-Noes, 199
-majority against the amendment, 136.

Tihe next anmenJment was moved by Sir F. Thesi-
ger, who proposed t add certain words at the end of
tahe clause, giving poer to any subject to nitiate ait
action for the penalties enacted under the Bill, provi-
de the consent of the Attorney-General were duly
obtained.

The Master of the Rolls apprehended .that the
amendment would defeant the intention et the Act and
tend to mak it a dead letter. If adopted the respon-
sibility of bringing actions ivouldbe removed from the
Attorney-General, while few private individuals would
be wrilling to undrtake a dut> entai.ling much trouble.
anti involvirig seieus lieblities fer coets.

Mr. Walpole supported the amendment.
After along conversation,. during whieh Mr. Rey-

nolds twice moved the adjoncriment of the debate, the
committee divided on Six.P. Thesigeï's amendment-
for, 139-against, 163-majoûty, $6,

The chairman then pecuted progres,. with leave a
sit again on Friday,t [ 20th inst.

- ilOht-btADZ SPIIuTs.
The huse, on tie motion of LoeîNaes, having gene

inte committee on the homie-made spirts l bond,
The Chancell of the Excheque moved, without

arguing the question, that the chairman leave the
chair.

This moti a was negatived, en division, by 140 to
128. The resolutions preposed by the roble lord
were agreed to ; the Chanoellor of the Exchequer.
announg' his IeantioI to irenew his opposition at
every future stagde at wiih the proposition niight tb
presented.

The House adjourned, at half-past two, to Thursday
next.

Junt 12.
THrE aIsH CoNice.-The order Of the day having

been read for ginrg into Committee of Supplv, Mr. C
Anstey' mova, as an amendment, a reslhuon con-
damnatery' cf-ir conduct of 'Sir William Danis'on
Lieutenant-Goveror cf Yen Dieman's Lent, un tIra
malter of tira revocation of thea tiékats cf leave.ley
hld b>' Méessrs M'Manus, O'Deherty, anti:O'Dbiu..
hue. The honorable anti learned gentleman statedi
[he'i ircumetances under which thre tickets cf teea
bad been withdrawrn, alli-rin g-Sur W; Denison with
having acted bu a hramsi an 4lrii-ary way>.

Sur G..Gi-e>' defëndedthe tarpceediags cf Sfr Wm.
Daenison, who ouid not haveleeled in an" otheri way'
underthe:circumstances. . Iras iSlais tiret tira Housa
couldi not listenu to 'suah'a propoal as [la isiasent.

After e sirt cônversction, [ha r~eion' w ithmu-
drain, Mr. Anste>' etating thaitirsî'mild mnoyè for tha
produaioni cf tire officiardopuqnents~on thesuabjet.

On thre vole for Naval Steas,- --

*Mr. Hume movéd, as:ani amendpnen[, to mreduceethe
emount b>' ana-third; wich was negatired b>' 10, to
38. » - .- -- S

Conversations t place on sema cf tire succeeding
vdtes, b which flue remeinder cf tira evemung 'as
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We alnost regret that want of space prevents us
from publishing, the greater part at least, of a lengthy
ieter, -addressed to Lord Jol IRussell, and signed
by Joh.n of To-ronlo, the said magic characters, bein-g
intended .to denote, no less a person, than Dr.
&Srachan, Her Most Gracious Majesty's Bishop of
Toronto. We say ive regret being unable to repro-
duce it; for the tender yearnings, and longing aspira-
tions; after .an extension of .the provisions of the
Penal Laws to fhis colony, which it contains, would,
we:think, amuse our.Catholic readers, and excite their
gratitude towards the august individual, who manifests
such regard for their welfarc ; and surcly, if a brave
man, strugi-ling witlh unmerited adversity, be an
object upon which the Iiimortals look vith admiration,
then John of Toronto, struggling vith. his vanity,
wounded by the audacious aggression, of that bête
noir, the Pope,and at last yielding to tie dictates of
coimon sense, as portrayed in this letter, must pre-
sent a spectacle, upon which our readers night iell
desire to gaze. Thus it caine to pass, in .ohn 'f
Toronlo's own words. Shortly alier Ier IMost
Gracious Majesty, in virtue of that spiritual authority,
conferred upon her by--Lord knowsvo had beein
graciously pleased to erect Toronto into a Protestant
Episcopal Sec, and to cause to be consecrated, and
appointed thereunto, a Protestant Bislhop, Is Holi-
ness the Pope, in virtue of' that spiritual -Ithoriv.
which has been transnittedl to him from the Prince of
ihei Apostles, had the presumption to create a See Of
Toronto likewise, and to appoint as Pastor tlicrcof, a
real Catholic ishop, vith the tille of, Bishop of
Toronto. iercupon, the Queen's Jolhin vas very
angry, and thought of complaining to those high
ecclesiastical dignitaries, the Secretary of Siate for
i lie Colonies, and the President of the Red Tape, and
Seaing Wax Oliiee. But Johnrf Toronto bethoughît
in, of what befell poor dear Dr. Broughton oa'

Australia, in similar circimnstances, and iviat fun ras
made 'of the honest man's complaints ; lie relected,.-
that a part .of the contumnely, and derision, which
were lavislied upon an Anglican Bishop at the Anti-i
podes, miglht also fall to his share ; and that it was
belter to bear patiently the ills lie lad, than fly to
others whic be knew not of. Dr. Strachan iwas
qite riglht aud if his prudcnt determination lia.
robbed the public ofi mucli amusement, it lias certainly
.pared lis Lord.lhip a good deal io ridicule. Jo/it
'if Toronto is very well as lie is. In so far as the
Queen can make a Bishop, or an Act of Parliamncit
supply the want of Apostolic orders, John of Tcri;ilo
is a Protestant BEihop to ail intents and purposc.
Not a Catholic Bishop indeed, for tliat is a ver v
different 'thing. Bishops in li Catholic Clmnreil
derive tlicir aitiority from Christ, anad n6t froin the
Queen; they arc distinguished from other mnen, by
somnething more tIhan an apron, or a large salary;
for instance, a Catholic Bisliop is distingiishcd by niot
being a creature oi the Government, but by being a
descendantof tic Apostles; by ihaving no connection
with tle State in spirituals, and by niot allowing the'
dugmnas of' lhs Curcl, to .be set aside, by sone
trcasury cler-k; or her Articles of Faitl to bc drawn
.î-p by soie Dovning- Street underling. Protestant
Bishops, and Catholic Bishops, have each their own
sphere of activity b far renioved froin onc another,
they need never come into collision. But it is not so
imucli with John of Toronto's wounded digmity iliat
iwe have ta do,as with some-very curious mis-stateinents
respectiog tie amoiunt of property at t icdisposa iof'
ihe Catlolic Chuclh for educational purposes, ani
whichi we licre prescnt to our readers. 'lie object i

of Dr. Strachan is to show- cause why trel Aiglican
Establishment should not be despoiled of the Cicergy
R3eserves;anidtihatthlie Cahli Clurchî,fromhergreat
wealth, is a far more. fitting object of robbery than
the Churcli of England in the colonies. For .fhis
parpose lie gives us fLe folloving, as the amnointf
propertyat prcsent disposable by the Church for
elucational purposes:-

In regard to education, the means at tihe disposal ofi
the Roman Catholie Churcli in Lower Canada, are iot

enirely ample, but munificent, as appears from the
foloiwing table, quated from Smith's listoi-y-of Canada,
VAe. 1, Appesdix 6:

Acres ai' Laud.
Uursulines, Quebec, -
Ursulines, Thiree-Rivers, - -
Lecollets, - - - -

3isiop and Seminary at Quebec,
Jesnits, - - - - -
T'he Sulpicians, covanirîg flice'

ltoie islal andcityr ai Mnt-
real, considered worth near]y
á million, · - - - -

ecneral Hospital, Qnebec, -
Do . do, Motreal -

Hotel Dieu, Quebec, - -
Semurs Gises, - - - -

164,616
30,909

945
693,324

891,845

250,191
28,497

404
14,112
42,336

9117179.

IHad w-e found the abOve mii sone of the usual

4r'. 4

aâ,;

noppeyaifobalsithe cournnf the'oùtral
w'tiness, or' same tf flie otlîeÈ. ,vangeiical papers,
we slhould have treated it with the contempt, w'ith
wlich we generally pass over h Ucsilly fdselioods ofr
the conventicle. - But when John vrites lovingly to
John, when Toronto cries aloud to Whiteiall,and con-
fidential epistolary communications are:iiîterchanged
betvixt Anglican Bishops and Lords of the Treasury,
we may be pardoned if we devote a few lines to
pointin g ouf some oi fle mnisrepresentations whichi
tley contain. «.

Dr. Straclan is, or at least ouglit to be, wel
infoirmned upon the subjects upon which lie writes: lie
is an old resident in the country, and it tierefore can
hardly be supposed to proceed froin ignorance, tliat
lhe puts dovn 892,790 acres of land, tle conriscated
estatesai' fthiJesuits and Recollets, as at the dis-
posal of the Catholic Churcli, for any purpose whatso-
ever. It vas not honest of John of Toronto so to do,
neitier ivas it prudent; for thle falsity of the assertion
is so glaring, that iwe do not think that lie wiil be able
to fmiid two individuals in hlie colony, silly enough to
believe hîin. WVe do iot tiink i alit there is a mani.
womnan, or child, wio is not avare, thiat for many
years, flie Jesuit and Recoliels estates, have been
claimed by, and are at the soledisposal iof, Ilie Govern-
ment. But periaps His Lordship proceeds upon lie
principle, tliat in iwarring against tlie Clirich, in de-
fense of the Protestant faith, and Protestant altars,
ail iveapons are lawfuml. .Let us examine soie of
the otlier items in this list of property, whici, accord-
ing to John of Toronto, the Catholic Church lias at
lier dispbsal for educalional purposes. Here we find,
(ie properly of the Grcy Nuns, ofhfli Genral Hos-
pitals at Quebec and Montreal, and le Hotel Dieu
at Qiebec, marked daoiwn as disposable for flic purposes
of education. Noiw- auai ie say, that froinlus lîong
residence ini tlie coumitry, Dr. Stracliainiust bei well
aware, that Ile above nentioned property is specially
devoted to lientertainientf liospitals for the siek,
and asyliims for lie aged and inrm ; and tliat hlie
Catliolie Churel lhas io more powier to divert tie
funls accruing froi these properties, to purposes of
culucation, or any olier îîipose, forcign to tle intein-
tion ofI le fotiiers of' the eaommuInniities to wlich sucli
property ibelongs, ilian Iis Lordsliip thlie Anglica
Bishop of Montreal lias to appropriate to the use otr
the Anglican Clurcli. thIe funds belonging to lie

SEnîglish Hoaspital in IDorchmester- Street. If is thiere-
fore iith regi t, tlat we again fiId Iourselves
comnpelled to tax Dr. Strachian w ith Ieliberzite mis-
representation. Ad erlie ie muust pay a compliment
to lis vast aritlinetical acquiremnets. lIis selhoolimg-
lias not been flirown ai-ay upon liim, anId it is a plea-
sant thing ta sec the coinplete iiastery lepossesses
over the Iysteries of tlie mulipicatioi table. .Mul-
tiplying flie aforesaid 2,117,179 acres, over tlie
oreater part ofi whicli the Clurcli lias no control
i·iaiever, by 6s. 8d1., the average vaile O Fland,
His Lordship discovers, tliat a capital suin of upwards
of £7,000.O0. whicli, at. 6 per cent., yields an
income' of £42.000, is at tle disposal oi Ihe Chmurcl
in Lower Caiada for educational purpo.es. Joe
Hilume could not sum up fel " tIiottle of the whole "
wifli more kill, and miiîghit envy lis Lordbsliip his
wroindrous poersof' calcuihî tioni; but ie iiin tilIat lie
iwolad laigl at -lHis Dr.
confolunds (iwe ca r belive thlrough ignoralice)

ie owivnersiiin iii certain eignorial and eual righits,
arisinîg fron and out of' land, with thlie onviier-slh i'of
lie soil itself; lie argies as if tlue Seiglneur, were Ithe
ropItr of the lancld; an argument fully as absurd,

as it vould b e to maintain, that because tle
Corporation of Montireal is entitled tIo receie icthe
amoiiit of asse,-siieiitü.levied upon tlie property ofthe
city, the said Corporation isttherefore owne r ail
theéoue in the cityv, and, of th'le land uipon. whIich
tey Li are built. Thel Ecclesiastical Corporations are
Scinncurs, and not prorictors aiof th lands oi wlici
tlièir Segneuries arc composed tliat is fo say, iliey
own lutecenset rens .fe lodsi elvenes, adaîi-other t-ilinî,-
Feudal ri/s arisiIIg fi-rn, and out of it licand, but
tlicy liaie no riglht of'.neship over tlie lamli/se/J.
It is alnost uiiiecessa-y to conitinue flie subject: a
ramonent's reFlection must suiice to convince any
uinprejudiced person, ofitlie essentfial diiférence betreen
a Seigncur, and thel Pi-oprietor a'flithe soil ; but to
mnake it more clear, wve w-ill iake a case in point-thmat
of the Seigneury of Montr-eal. It is tlius spoken of'
by Dr. Strachan : " The Sulpicians covein- the
whliole islaiid and city o Montreal, considered wvortlh
nearly a mniion." There nay be soie olbscuirity as
to the writer-'s neaning- ; but tl impression tlial. this
extract is calculateid to convey,fto people unacquainied
wvith the real state ofhIlle case, is-that Ilie city and
islind of Montreal, belong o'the St. Sulp)ieiamis, as
a kind o freehiold ; and tlat flic value of theirinterest
therein may be estiiated at about a million. Let us
look to the real facts of tlie case. With e te excep-
tion of about fiftcen iundred acres reserved by
the St. Sulpicians for their ow-n mise, for a garden, a
smnall farn, and as pleasure grounds, tiey, Ilhe Sul-
pliians, althioughm Seigneurs ai', <la not own aile acr'e
ai' mat) in flic island ai' Montreal. Whlat theiy
do possess, are merely the Seignoiin rightfs, amunuit-
ing, at flue pi-esent iîmment, to barely £8,000 per
annumui; and thîey hiavc as little righit ai' own'ership
over flic lund- ifself, as lias John of Toronto b.imiself'.

We have ahîvays endleavored fa speak ai' lthe.Angli-
can Church and lier members ith respect, and never
to allow our religious differences to lind tus, fa thue
mnany excellencies whlich adorn lier prelafes aud clergy.
We have not, and w-e hope never wvill, conifound thmem
ithf flic lag-rag and bobtfail ai' lthe convenîticle. Wec

have never spoken anc word against thmeir rights, or
advocated thme spoliation ai' the property set apart by
flie State for flue support ai'ftheir cler-gy. t is thîere-
fore ithf surprnise thiat wue have ai' late observed flue
unfair and ungentl emaunly spirit whlichu pervades fthe

Whîat the deuce are thmey ?-P2 rinter's Devil.

î1vritings 'of time'Angli can ii ty la Upper Canada.
Tîmat they should hate flue Church is natural ; but
tliat, for the gratification of that hatredt, théy should
àlly themselves with mn, vho have nouglit mu common
with thmem except hatred of the Catholic Church, is.
highly impolitic ; and tlisthiey vill soon-fmnd out to
tlieir cost.

lVe read in tlue Gazette. ai' Monday: Tlîey" flie
English residents in Lower Canada, "lhave also their
eligion insulted, and tîeir daily busiiesS impeded, by

liavimîga Doiminant Chiurch set overthem, iwhiieh, a-
cording to its superstition, or ifs zeal, declaring cer-
tain days fa lie holy, campels tleiîî f abstaim' from
workiig upon ln, in op'osit a ,hicth e°comiandîient
of God." This is an awful complaint, and not the
less awful, because, owing to the obscurity of the
manner -in- which it is wvorded, it is hard to bc under-
stood. 'Jli e purport of it seemis to be, tiat Englislh
Protesta'nts in Lower Canada, are compelled, by lawv,
to abstam from work on those days, w t ichfl eCalio-
lic Chmurchl, prompted by the Holy Spirit of God, has
set apart froi the ordinary grovelling occupations o'
the wîorld, for mieditation upon the kingdomi of' God,
and the thmigs of Heaiven. Nowr, we fully admit, that
flic State lia no iilit, whatever, to compel any man,
be lie Catholie or Protestant, Jewv or. Mahoniedaii,
to abstaim from labor on any day of the ieek, whe-
ther it be on the Sunday, the Saturday or Sabbati
day, or the Friday. 'Thle utmost it ias a right to do,

-is, to abstain froi compelling any one to ori-k agamîst
tlie dictates oi lis conscience, and also, to take care
iliat no man shall havçi lie power to compel his bro-
ther to work on any day wrhich lus religion coiunands
luini to keep holy. If, thecre, it be true that 'Pro-
testants are compielk d, by law, to observe Cathmolie
hlolidays iii Loier Canada, ire fully admit that an
act ai' injustice, tow-ards tlum. huas been comitted.
But is it triue ? T O lis w-e aiswuer, that so fr froi
being truc, every manmi ii Canada-tle Editorai' oflct
Gazele amngt flic nuimber--knows thiat if is riui-
cuilously false. eryI> i-c cestant is as inich at l*ibemi't
to wvorkupm a Catho!liholiday, as le is lion ailny
cither day o'fli h eek. Are nfot their stores opemi
oun tose days? 1 Ponot tieir- laboring clases-tir-
artihers-conutiue tieir aly avocatnons uipon thiose
days, as wueull as uîpuon aniy otliers ? 1f any one doubt
cir asseio , it h m alk thrli'ough thle strets of 1ie
cily oui thc 15 I'o Augut, i hie i is tli lst Catholie
holida-y, iti ilu îe e::Ccepuoi0! a> ,untuaays, that,% will oe-
cir ; and tlien, by the use ai his eyes, and lie evi-
dence of lis sensos, i-ounee !nself flih fisehood
of the Ga t sassertn, that Pri-otestatsare " ctot-
nelled to abLtain fro workin on thlen."

'lhe tui-ie cause ai' comlaiult on t1lue part o ouir
coteiporary is, not that upon tiiese days Protestants
n.e, by law, comp'lled to abstamn fromi-r:i-k, fo' thuat
is a iipudent.t falsIhcod; but, tluat Protestants have
not the poier to compel Catiolics tio woi-k upon those
days, w hi hle Cluirci omimanids ail her chieldren

tItie' f.tlie pain ofi morjial sin, to kcep hlioly ; because
tley cannmot, by lvaw, coumîpel servants i the public
ofiees, sucIh persons being• Catlholics, to brmg dauna-
lion upon t rm-scves, by disobedience ta tle express
coniiand of LIGiou, made knowniv l us ihroul Ilis
Churcl. It i; one o . not ile least ausg traits of
iconsistecy, tei ili cha-acteri of thuose per -lion cry

out loud)est agaimst tIe liberly tht is accorded to
Catholies, fait fhi' aire genrally foreiiosf t hIlu
agitation for wha, in thei rcatit, itermie Sabbat
observance. 'Ilue observance a e Suiday, whichI
is not a whit more sacred. nur obligalory. thImn ithe ob-
servance o i feast of Cor-p s bruu-is i, Or or th'lie
Assuiupo ruof lue Bil sd Virgm, is to b e made
compulsory by lhiv, if ' oe fales and hypocrites
tue ta be l tened ta. Men wlo have such tender
regard foi -hilianselves, lavef none lor tle riglits of a

porution of the comumty, in every point ofai' view as
good as flitisiees. 'Ih h v e nli uculuesaon,
scruples about corplhngiia .the Jewir to observe hlIe
Christi's undlay, athoi!uh the i.1c, in obedience lo
tlie lawr deliveredi to lis ftheirs fromtî îloimt Simiai,
observes Ilie Sablaih day to keop iftl holy. But tis
it ever is th your would-elibrilals ; liberty vitht
theni, ieans, puier of opprssmi others.

Brownson, of Poston, links Isaac Newton a hum-
bug, and Luid Bacon o . l'ori Observ-r.

l The above named lrownson is, wec believe, lie
individual whihiie thme Ilm Catliclie popu-
laation oi iontreal ist fall. W cdbotîltmfli the True
Intness would endorse his opinuion of Newtontand
Bacon, as iltdid Iis asserions about otheri maers in
which hie was equally correct."--1on!reet WUiness.

We do oit lkiow wh-lat Dr. Browniison's opinions
respecting ciflher Sir Isaac Newrton or Lord Bacon
may hIappen to be, but we sliall cr-tainly require
sonie more respectable autlhorily, Ilan that: of eiher
the Editor of the ieNew ork Obseer or the Moni.
rcal W ness, before ie give credit la their- state-
ment of the leiarned gentleman's opinions orflue above
mention ed celebratd m -en. For Sir Isaac Newrton
ais ami astroanomer, iwe suspect 'that Dr-. Brownmsoni mnay
enter'tain huigh i-aspect ; but for Sir Isaac Newtoni as
n thecologian, it is passible thuat lie d)oes not. Nor-
mndeed) have moast Cathmohes mîuch esteemî for thîe
thecological system ai' Unitarians ; sfill we are certain,
thmat neiher' Dr. Braownson,'nor -ami> othier Cathuolie,
wo-uld speak ai' Sir Isaauc Newrton, or~ any mou,
because lic haoppened) ta bie a IUnitarian, ns a hunbuî.
On flic contra-y, seeihig fthat the denial ai'flthe Trini.y',
.us a necessary logical conseqcuence ai'flthe denilal ai'
Clihuc authoity, nit flic asserioniai ofli the-ighut ai'
privafe jtudgmîent, if is mîost likely thuat a Cafholic
wvould) speak ai' Unîitarinîs, as mn, wrho, carr-ying int o
practice whbat othuer Protestants sects ouIly pr-ofess,
huavec proved thuemselves fa lie, if not buetter Chrnistianîs,
aut least bietter Protestants, ont) sounder' logicians,
than thmose whîo fonîdly dumb themIselves Orthlodox,
Evangelical, au- b>y some afther cant name,

Of Lord Bacon's merits as a philosopher, there
exists mtuch difference o 'opinion among the learned
and far bc it from us to ihazhird auy remai-oks f' oui'
ownthmereupon; or to criticise the system of tlu aithpr
of the on Organum. But of Bacon, tlhe pivate
individual, ie 'statesain, theic jdge, if isp1-ermitted us
to speak; and if ire refrain frori flthe use of the word
humbug, it is becûase neither it, nor any other epithet
in the English langmige, is strong enougli to express
aur disgust and contenmlpt for flic man wuhîo, in an age
remarkable for its venality and corruption, contrive«r,
by the practice of every art of treachery, meanness
and cruelty, to earn for Iimself a name and reputation
for vileness, more infamnous than that of any oi bis
fellows. Throughout tlie course of a long and busy
public life, Bacon is almnost ftle only man whoum it is
impossible to charge with the perpetfation of a single
noble or honorable action. Raised to distinction
whilst younmg,ess througl hlie claims ofis fathler, thman
the active exertions of Essex,' lue seized the -first
opportunity dtt ofiered itself, of currying favor ith
the Queen, by the betrayal ofi is patron and bene-
factor: not content writht tsinîg all the eloquence wuith
wubicli God lad gifted.hii ,'to procure the deatl oI
one froum ihose hands lue luad received unmunuibered
benefits, lie munst needs traduce lhis memiory, and vilify
himî alter lis death; so unwvilling- iwas le tIo leave any
depth oi iiifamiy unexplored. As attorney-general,
Bacon enjoys the disgrace of being one of flic last
advocates of the use of the torture, a practice w hici
had,'in the precedinîg reigm, been ipi-ouunced illegal,
by the umost eainent lawryers of the day. 'Of Bacon
as a judflge, it is iunniecessary to speak: dislionest in
every previous condition of life, it was liardly t lie
expectcd · hiat he woul iimprove with liage. His
ciai-acter mîay.be suimmnedt up in ai fewa witords. A false
friendt 'in private life, flic willing lol of despotism as
a miniister, and a corupt jue-e nevere mefiuset a
bribe, andi as ever openi l- sale, util le becane too
vile to puri-chase. lis gare îtalents. nitd fle faci; of
hiaving been an esteenied servit ot' d amies and Eliza-
beti, thue chmampions of Proa!ctiisim, and of i aving
beenfi te apologist fori tue " bl fing " of Cafholits,
may, perlihaps, inflic tyes Or suome, cover, a wiuthl a
mandle, flic loathisomnes a his rail character ; but
it is lot likely that Dr. Br-ownmso ibho1vtuld hinl: or spea k
i-espectfîully of' hii, for le, a a .-,aC holiC, wili lave
been Iaght fo jidge min bi. h : tum'ar.

c aire ot aware fthat. ue -ive ver edorse any
of Dr. Broiwnsoi's st-atemnt, sim becaucse w
have iot the presumption fo inin;ie ilbt fb(hr 1 'ey require
it. StIl, as the well-informed l o ofi tlhe Mon! -
reai Witncss taxes Dr. Ermu.on uith making-
faise assertions, and th ue Wus'uS ith hlIaviig
endorsed tlIe ledoe oursulvest o retrau-t, su ton
as ou- acciset sImall be able Io ponut out a singl
stacenit maie by Dm. Browuson,.ad by us endorsed,
and uluicli is contrai-y to truthi. This oifei relates to
matos of fact, to listorical statemnts, nt not to
mat ters O opinion.

PROTESTANT ACCOUNT OF TI1E ,- PC-
CESSION OF CO IUS CURISTI.
t It flte nost gorgeous abject in ibis procession,

was, us usual, the l ts or Cauopy, which s, accoid-
inig to thile nceC £500. Undiru ihis mrheLd t
priest caryin before his facet au reat riWin! -ye,
.elt in a golden dise, f reIpesent ihu Ar.-su:! eyt

ofte invsge and r:m e ro -Mmea
Witne î ss.

Bless us. uuwhat well infornim nRd memn Editers ofi P-o-
testant papers are to be stiure. Tle great eye .uet in a
goleI dise, intendedtoi a represent lue AL-SEING
eye of the rEn crAO:U iut. liaive bcin
wuorthloom hkinguî at. 'lhis puis uîs in in ofi' anotlher

specimeno o Protestant informalion--An Evangeal
paper in the States, some fite ago, gravely inirmeil
ils readers, fht lie asles, wliich in compliance writh
an anîcient disclline of' the Chlrcli. are laidi upoiilhe
heads ofi lie congrégaiion umpon A slh W'dnsy, are
forned by burningfic tle in clotlis, with whih, afti-
Comunmiion, the Priest purifis the Cshfimlice. Is there
any absurdity too gross for Evhngelicl credulily ? .

Our nerves hlad liai-dly recovered from ltet shoc:
inflicted uîpon them, by the gloomy predlictioo' s of dire
calamities, thut w'ere a liefall Quicen anId coiuntry-,
froi the gotheing of ie nations, consequenit tioi
tihe Industrial Exihiiianu-slcep, loig a strangerl' to
our eyes, banisied, hy visions of detachîments ofth;c
Grndc Armnée, crossig fthe camunel, in disgui,
wfiti themuir ifor-ms aitI accotirmencis in the ircu-eit
bags, was uonce more about to settfe ou our c-e-lils,
Ieni we wr-e sta-tled by the followiig lhorrau-uit)ai-
nouinceiment, prittl in largest caitals, t tle icead
ai' the lea)ding article of tliat stauncli Prestat jouir-
nal-lhe Belville Itclligencer :-.
"POPERY AS IT EVER IIAS BEEN AND

IS.-ANOTIEt GUNPOWDER PLOT.
" WI.en a group iof Statuary, fromi ITALY, wuas

unpacked in the Crystal Palace, the holloi interior
of flic figuri-es wrcue fomiind H ED wiTH UNow-

DER I t is added), thiat flic maîtter lias licou kept
as ·quiet as possible far fear ai' exciting alarm.--
Nort/h Biism Mail." A mmd whoi, thinuk yocu, meadI-
crs, wre flue wrretchmes whoa stured) lIme stuatue fumll
ai' gunupowdcer ? THE ESUr'rs. " Nothîing," comm-
tinmues oui- sapi ent frîindai ofthe In/cll/igencer, " ap-
pear-s fao vile, despicuable, or decvelishi, fou' flic hollowi--
hecarted), f'erociousandl bloot)-thmirsty, jesuitical .Ifaliani
wre-tcheus. Thieir abject is but foo evidlent. Thmey
hioped) ta throwai the naion imita confusionm b>' placing
a slow mautch ta lIme ' loaded) muarble ' jumst as Hier
Majesty, and lier IRoy-al Consornt wîitm thelir Royaul
offspring shiould approachi thuem, wvhich "was infendîed)
fa expîlode." Wlicther it w-as flic " loaded marblie,"
ai- He- Manjesty, or flic Royal Cousnsot;or flue Royal
off'spring, thaot wa's expiected) fa explode, is not clear ;
"wuhenuf IthRoyal partfy caine viflun a distance whlichm
make ifs destrutionu sur-e ; but flue proaftcinig liant) of
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TIE T'tÙE WITNÉSSÂND SCATIOLI C-ÎRONICLE.
Prvidence ivas there ;" wvhere, is not clearly ex-

pçeased either, "'and hence tie discovery of the designC
aof'the fiends,-at a moment. wlhen thîey supposed it was,
about ta be consummated. Time was, in the lasti
war, when Boney got the credit of all the misebief1
going. Is it not recorded in immortal verse, how thie

o 'dr5id Corsican Ogre-b
* gWhen the British squadron lay off Cork,

*. * * * *

With a foul earthquake ravaged the Caraceas D
And raised the purie of dry gocds andi tobaccos.'

3ut lwhat vas Buaonaparte cîompared to the Jesuits'?
If tlie former vas supposed to have been lie prime
agent lic burning o Drury Lane, and to aves
fillel the buteler's shop .witlh large biné flics, liave noti

lthe latter, disgmîised as bricklayer's iaborers, badk
thei credit of attempting ta bun tlie Houses of Par-o

liament. The story is too good to c lost. It wasa
copied into the Church, froin te John Bull, soine
montis ao. -ecre il is:-An Englislh gentleman,i

travelling an Lthe continent, vas taken ill. Diringc
lis sickness, lie was liospitably entertained by a
Popislh Priest, or ivlhom, after lis recovery and returna
hoine, ite Eglishi traveller iost ail trace. Ridingr
one day tis spring, in tie neighliborhod iof the new

louses of Piiarament, lic wras surprised, by seeig.
amnongst ie laborers, employed on tlie works, a welld
reiuemiîbered face. No-Yes--e could not be mis-a
taken ; it wvas the very Priest who iad taken suchi

rcare of hi hvien sick, dressed as a bricklayer, iill
a lhod iful Of bricks On lis back, andI, most probably,i
a tr'ain iof portable arlillery in lis breehes pocket.f
Mr. ' accoýted hîiin, and expressed is astonish-i

ment at the aiteriti i'istanels i wiebliche meta
his ancienult hst m presrvr. 'Tle dgisued priest,

hiereupon, eanustlyi hiîuired (lie gentlemanî not Lo
belray lis secret; nand iii a tèfv diys a rire lbroke out

u ane o the toweirs < the a aimnt buitding. Suchi
are the legeds wherewith te clildren of [butaber-f
nacle are rega iid; Suhib the hiorrors wIerewitihi, itfro
iiihicy, tiey are cr'am d ; a iyet, eher people
laughing at te ie'u y a? Caltholies, aid vauntingt

the injteligece ofiProtsta . To be suie, Ie d)e
inot imagine that thru ar încy monîgit hc latter,i

wh'loi Ceditth flc Icbsh stoi'U n'e have given abovu;
but hlie mere hnt oi tie puli:atcio ai suchi asu'di-
tics. cl'arly pro ls. hlat'Ii $r isto calinuiy agains4t
Catiohics, so gra:-0o b palpable, but thati

::îûîngst tC ir t o!' Proites11t1mîtini iwilinbd idiots0
who believel, and avr ; wlivill circlate it. 1

-1 Mii XONK.0
.To Me 1Cik'u tr o the TaL/Je.

Nerti.npein, JIue 7th, 1551. c
Sir.--.Can you tir anty of youri readers tdl mte wt'lt

beucaie ofI la, i ! ?ank? is he dead or alive ? 1
have been infl rm , lithe nivhlual hlo wrote ch
greter11;1 pareti hr "fu! lis'' was a naltive of Iiir-
minhi amfltt. L titk it is a1 piV wU tiave Iilt a cteap
refution (thlAt i'!t b sd for 2d. or &I.) of ilm
hnle ibiccaieiics îof thIt rieked imuposter. ier

i Aw ii l Drisclos r ow : ei rpuiishdi y thous-
aids anîd titanl, a leed in by' lîons'

'ow' of the mdle in'! low'r vcises seuin to be aw.re
if the pamphlet pltse.d by isop Wilsoi wieni lie
was a priest nt Non inighm, tund sti] less are they
war'e Of ite rue liti in ti flh// Jbi iw dy,

183d.)-I a, dear Sir, yuLrai very sincerely,
J1. Dàvm

Tel above, hich we copy ifrom tlihe Te/cis
iiptrtantt, as showîg animus whibcl actiates the

o-oa ira'ibie .: ani. ha't caiuse muts'
ideed bu bad, w1hi cs s ta ss in itseli. li meains

0: tc obscene flsuboods of a convicted fhief, and

protititute. As- he 'caoespondn't f te TaW/et
sems ta be ignri f the fc/in oai' Mari a Nlank's

carcer. wte Wdlivc lma ait tlie imfrimation in our
poiver. It misot kioimvithli certainty, ilho wvas the

uctor of tlie youn ldy"s Disclosures; but sie is
gene'ally suposd t Itave been assisted i tec Com-
pilation thtelit, b' a Rev. M. 1.ayte, wio, Cahled
hiimself a lloist preaciher', ai an agent for a Sun-
dlay' school saciety in M;ontreal. Wlat is certaiîn, is,
hatI Hovie antI liaria Monk lived togetier as main

an:d wire' C:ertainî Rer'c'dsoai New YorkBrom'w'ilee
nd SIocia by miniie, w'e.i ao gret adimirers o i

tlis evagcelical yonigi' lady. A.fer tlie coiplicte
crsposure, o' tie alsiy of ber charges against tie
convents, and of ihe iîfamous life she liad led in fihe
brothels o rMontreal, the uiiliapy wretch iras dis-
carded by those, whbo, lhaving corruptcd lier, sotl and
body, ltad na litrger nced o lier services. Wc learna
liv lie 1'hiaclddplhia T'imes, tlie folloiniig particuîlars
oi her ultimate career:-.

The aotorious iaiaont iwas yesterday con-
victei of thieft in NUIV XtYork, and wras sent to the

4'Tombs l'or trial. . She lias long led a lile o' pr'ostiti-
aion, and this is.hut oie o rmaiy charges lieretofore
broglt against lier. Since tie publication i Ithe
bokofl a Diselosures," she lias plutnged into every
excess of feale iniquiîy."-P id a Times,

.Iuw'/i28, 18 9. Sie lied in prison on the th iof tlhe
following September. But although dead, berspiritstill
survives. if for holdness ai assertion she lias hîad nmo
equtal, yet, for mneanness, lyinîg,'and in the practice oai
every' evangelical vir'tue, she lias hasts of' imîitatoi's in
Canada, andi the United State's. A mterei inS Tsrael,
lic lias been lime fruitiful parecnt ai many' a issionatry

society, wrhose members prove themiselves woarthy oai
thmeir origîin. Whact hîonor's thue>'.pay- ta hem' mnemnory, iwe
knoîw mnot ; but lime conv'entiele ii long deploîre the
ioss ai anc whoa, in lier life, wvas ils brighîtest or'namnent,

.and in htem deathî,its most gloriouîs martyr.

On Monda>' last, the teilegraphî announceed the
resignation af Mr. B'aldii; * thîe reason allegedi, is

lime vote ai tUe I-ouse ai Assembly> upoan lIme Motion
for [he abolition ai lte Court.of Chacncer'y in Upper
Canada. l'is successor lias nlot, as yet, becen namedi.
Tin [lie .Hanse aof Asseinîbly, an Manda>y niglht, Mr'.
.Laiontaipe announced his intentiàn of retirinx fr'om

publie lifecat the~ close oi'fthe session..

The cerenony of blessing the corner stone of the
Ctureh of St. Peter, at preseent being crected lin the ,
Quebec Suburbs, under the auspices- of . P. Oblats,a
took place on Sunday afternoon. His Lordship, thes
Bislici of Montreai, who returned to town'm froi hist
pastoral excursions, expressly for the purpose, assistedf
by the Fathter Provincial'of the Jesuits in, Canada,c
and several other niembers of that illustrious society,s
officiated. The sermnon was preached by the Rev.
M. Tîarocque, of St.'IJohns, iwho toolc forb is text- t
St. Mat. xi. c., 37 v.-" iiessis quùlen imulta,1
operarii au/em pcci.-Tie harvest indeed is grmeat,c
but the laborers are few." Whten alluding to the
spiritual destitution under whicl Ithe large and rapidly,t
increasing population of the Quebec Suburbs, hald so
long groaned, the preacher paid a wvell nierited tribute0
of pmaise, to the Missionary zeal of the L. P. Oblats,t
as the instruments in the hand of God, in efflecting)
the marvellous moral change, which astonishes, no less
than it deliglhts, the heart of eacry Caliolic, iwhen lie
compares the stite of ihie Quebe Suburbs, at the
present day, iith that which it presented a t'eu yearsJ
ago, wîlhenî tese uliumble, but devoted servants OrI the
Lord, irst comîmeincei their Apostolict labors,'amidsta
the abodes of rice and iifaîmy, vichi abounided iii tLiat
quartier of lie city. i-lis sermon ias listened to wîitht
devout attenlion, and the appeah1 to the chariy of the
audience,, ith hvlîici it iwas concluded. wras not mader
in vain. The stone uhaving been blessed, iras lovered
inîto its place, and a collection in aid of the funds ofi the
nev Churci,,iras taken up. A large concourse of the
first citizens OF Montreal iras present, amongst ivhuomI
ire noticei lhis lionor the Mayor, al the office bearers
and membersofi th St. ~'ean Baptiste and Tempîîerance
Socielies. It is a source ai Iiclh joyo ta ever
Catholie, to witness the rapity w'ilth which Clturelhes,r
Colleges, and Charitable establishments,.are sprinîging
up Iin everyq uarter o this city. Turain any direc- v

tion ire iil, and soie îuaimn iu e at-o Caitholic clariy, 
ani Catholic piety, is sure to meet our eys. If to- il

lay ire assist a tLie rection of a Nciv Citrch, yes-1
tcrlay ie witnessedî the completion of that glorions

editice, le College 'O Ime Jesiuits, and to-umorrowvie w
mtay be calledit upoit to celebrate, w%ith gratitude to the a
Ahiaghtily, Soule otherl truituih ofî ai'iOur ly 'ircig-ion--
sone fitsl icimoial 'of iLs rapid progits. 'Tie vi-
tality of Calthoicit v.is evem bfore Is ; atlt iee loin-g
Montreal i-il tactritheatptatwinu, wlhicl, it
our separatud bcthre ali bvestowed up ni -t
Romne-the lyU chty of Sortih .America,.

Tleir Loshipis, eli eblps aiofMonteal nd
of Martyropoli-,nt- ri e turned Iio ta o m ira st ou-

pleted ltir Pastaral viit to lie fif'ul aF the Dio-
cese af Moutrcal.

'Flue Pastail oifl.s .Lordhip. hfle Bishop fi' Mon-
treal, was rea Iait Suityi>, i ili dth Ciilîchus aid
Clniprels of tîht Diocese. 'Te fait'ul arc carnesitly
eiutd to be inceussanît in their prayers autd sptiplii-

calions ta lie Thtaron o' ra, ltat lie 10I. Spirit
iay guid te and direct thte ciertrlions of hIle ipasiors
0 Cirists Cieb, a n l i ti Paotiiis Coin-

cil o tHe ]ieelesaslical rovine a Canada, an that
their laborsma tendI m ta Lime îcthotor and glory of God ai
iost. loiy naie, and ttec good i ils Churi . We
iIIl publi i sh a ralait oi ti:s important docuett
iii our next. .

About one a'lock on \Wednesday morning a fire
brolke out sudn' in Ite large noonci tbaiit.g, used

as t store byMrLilly, i-lie gortnent contiractor,
i - wiieb lained svt:lciatila busIels f cats,

and a large qIat iy ai li, the s'.ie ofitth wtas
ltoilly costimed. Propery to [o e amout- ait
£2,500 iras destrovee, befure ti fIlre, by tc uactive
e'xertions of tha-t pratseorthy bod. of met, tIhe

ionetreîail firemn i w sas extiingîtuihed. IL is raunoa'ed
that lthe lue nas ithe irork oi a inc iar.

Persons tdebteu o (lie late Dr. Cofll, are re-
gutestedI to puy' the amnait due taIo Mrs. Coiïy, widow
of the dccased.

'lt is our imient:ian to present eou' suibscuribers, lho
re i arrars, vilh lleir rspective accounuts. A.

prompt setlement is rcspctl'flly requestei.

To lhe Edt/it'oraofd u Ti ess and C to lî'onicle.
Sm ,-Ysterday being tme 1Feie .ieu, w'as ob-

served liere withi aIllCie pomp111p and cermiuony willi
iwhlich lhe Catholic Cihurcb is s-on to heonluora Ilhat
great Festival. - 'Ti eveniing previous, tIe whtbole
blne th uh whiviieh the procesion ini honOr the
Blessed Saramnt ias to pass, iras tasteinlly deco-
raied ivith green trees and other appropriate lixtures,
-arches bem iugil oiwn across a portion i som(
streets. 'ToI highly ornamental repositories w'ere
erected-onie lin Dahaousie Street, and the ollier at
the corner of Blton Street. The MIass ias ponti-
fical, and the afternoon service iras of the richest
and moast imiposinig kaind. At lIhe conîclusion ofi
Vespers, lthe proacession iras formited, at tint bead ofi

wichl iwas carrnieti thie Cross1 thie great standard ofi
Chruistianîily ; the chîildlren af te Choir tina wh'ite
surplices, rangedi an emither side, alLer whlota cause
lte cbhdren ai" lthe Conv.ent Schtool, -ta the neat
blue and whiite uniformi afil latinstitutiaon ; lthe Juv'e-
nile Tempercance Soctety, withi Ucnners; lthe Sisters ofi
Charity' ; thie Congregational Societies Lthe St.
Paltck's Teoperance Society', wiith banners; lime St.
Jean Baptiste 'femperance Saciety, ithf bonners;
Citizens, not menmbers; Chaoristers; College Bdandi;
assistants -throingmi flowvers, andl scattering incense,
followed b>' the .canopy, under ivhtichu wialkedi lis

lLordshtip thme Bhishop ai' tîhe Dliocese, bearing the
H-ost, andl surroaundcd b>' lte priests ai' Lte Cathîedral
in gorgeons robes. Theo procession left tUe Cathte-
tirai, anti proceededi daown St. Patrick's Street,
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across Dalhliousie Street, passing Church and St. PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT.
Anarn Streets, and up Bolton St'eet to ithe Convent WEDNESDAY, JULI 2.
of tie Sisters of Charity, in front'of ihli building a Mr. lEadgiey moved the second rcîeading Of tUe bill
sp'endid repository was erected. The windows in ta provide for the mxnagement of 'te' Churdh af
the front of the Chapel were tlîrowvn Open, and the Englandin the diocese of Montreal.
fine toned organ accompanied tie sweet voices ofI lte Mr. Mackenzie would simply callifor the teas anu
clhildren.as the> sang a hymn selected 1or the ocea- nays. He objected to lie bili arnd wan'td ta vote

sion. The processionI tien proceeded up Sussex Street aMBtley said he vanted to niake no ew ]aw;
to the Catlhedral, on arriving at vhiich Ithe Benedic- but simply to provide fur division of the diacese cf
tion of tie Most Blessed Sacraîmnt took place.-- Quebuci and Morîtreal.
The Té'eeum was then chaunte d by a very effective Mr. Morrisori said that he objectedi-to the principle
choir, and this closed the ceremxonies of the day. Of the bill. Hie did not sec any necessity for suci a

The strictest good order and regularity prevailedl bill at alb.
througlhoCt te entire procssin, and altuh the Mr. Ilincks said lie knîew that hlie was oing to give

wtîr iras gth oamu>', anticsionîtaweraloi leanr umppular voté; but Le sluautd neveî'timeless dlajus-wüauthier was gloomy, and slighit showers of rlain, . u e] aiRI t t0 at iee. D-e regre[mcd le sec tie bad feelimug tUaI exisicU.
occasionally occuIrred, thîere wtas no want ai devo- ii Upper Canada against the Church of England.
tioual attendance on this truly edifying occasion.- Col. Prince regrelted to sec Ie bad feeling liat ex-
Wbere God is to be honored-vlheîre His miale is to isted against hIle Ciurc'h of Enîgland. ie believed it
bh gloritied-where His great gifts to nian are to be was iii consequience of thLue CIergy Rieserves. le ex-

commemorated-where 1lis bcssings aroe to be ii- clained God lielp the Churcli f Englan. She was
plored, tleire ivill the true Catholice found, mnakingi lhis helcrh anti lia loved her; but lue sometimes coud
lighît of didliculties, smiliing at the îreck-ntactcemy' ai Loip :Iuii.kiig hlat it would be botter for ier if ail
the unemliglitened unbeliever's, and covered ivith ilme th ie Rcsurses ivecu salitantrap-lied le the construction

i ofai i tbuQcheai[Mumtrualiilrocud.armor of fail, walking nobly on in tflic narrow iwa' y 'Saittati ahjud ta tlecpieileIgvg
wiieh leads to eternal-life. Sur'routndedi as he is, in c] îted ptivilothe uîmy ChUruhî, me a imai nare-lly
thmat gcat hrotherhood of faith the Catliolic Churel, ooked at Ilte prust bilI, and ound nothiug abjection-

wîit aillue outward sigins, and inward zraces of true able.
religion;--ith all that grand, solein and impressive Sir Allai McNab slowed tlhat M-r. Morrison lgd
dignity whlich i the peculiar characteristic o ithe votedo for twenty-fttnîr religicus Corporations withiiI tle
Church o Cirist-that Chui'ch, whiich, whitile it last feutw years, andi he asked why he shoiitl object bc-
numbers the virttuous poor as a class witlin ils fol, cause the presetnt bill was fer lite Church ai Englan?
nevertheless dazzles Oe eyes Of the ricL, 1y lthe Mr. Morrison said, Ilis bill was dillèrent, as it matie

at'y p rity of it $ilocties, and le ore tIain'a ly a o h srpowar h asked w te
piimp i ditisplays in wlia Lpertains to tlhie woi'iap oL Cthurch af ingland shomuld noat Lie ahlusowed ha mnaic

tIe " od od af lots"- hlie Caluolic may hrer ut'ii er CLC.rele re. lie oily
reasonably look doin w'hi piuy andt comimi'eratiot asi e erie[ eialily for lis Citiret.

oi the iisuidd slif-nec chiiili mof ciror, hiv Ml 0r. ackeInzi Citeveui iii aeidiiitni t iiatIl the bill
ander away, hlicy know not wh i,-ie tt bttei lis day liree inotl. lie tale a speech io

vessel ivithout a rudder-le sport of ever wave il st"iiielîh cotdeiit: it e' Ch'ilirebes and Lord

ncets. Catiolics are happy in- tlir 'igio ; ma "-flilu prîs'iiceges tlucttî 'iuupt rnIs, Qtkus &.iaut.
lthey alerc to ils precepts uiler al] cirenances, Jr. Badg!ey esplained at lti ltat tue bill auked
anîd for thiose who have the ia-sfriue tri Le i tatit for i oItney mnotr any exclitsie jiileges.
tlie fhli siuirrounded 'b douibt, auuh strgliung witl ir. Chaiveat spuke in favr oii tle ubill.-le ceei-

despi'i, lius pray that a brigur das kdawning sirced het r'eliioiis iitt'ni t tiooste getiry ii ippr
for tem.-Yaurs tluly, CaiaLa, riti whttnMr.Maicnie appeareiI tobe Coi-

C rrocus. iectd; itue pro1 s, the or o tilis plarywas>the
1851. ~~~iloeJýLsturriictîis.lit', attii iîit'rrîtîlitit liekiw'BytLown, C.W. June 2.3, 1851. " rl i a c

A.s aci atiali 1, lttcvils iltu l'ctvaîr a'grcliitiîla otîtfic
rt.ous d inaituti . lmi bt te akt fer

Tii Lu E Mo rs -r Ma. Sur..-Thu fnmli h wn. Ad ath1le moi wcas lhit ttifavor of sîu I
of ichkard Latoi Slhc'il, Est.. ttok plael onîtii tlh h. course iow, thal an ttmpt was inaue in Engtnd to

at Flece, ai the lcuiirelt of Sau 1'ichele Visdomiiiiii, imptse restrictios on Cathols.
aitItneild ty tIe Diplomtatic Curtis and e Ausri:u Mr. G y followed, attacinig i\i . Maenzi -

antid Tuscan generals nd stutl. Tite dtils of bis icielt:catrisintg his priiciples as detestablie, cid îcoi-
imomenuits have buen tilus iarrated :-' '. Shei wt tîlnat their elleet wolld be t lcatoil murlur ani
ini his be-eand hadrihd arsig >rchurI(!Ic reoltiioni.

w'henî ie ttld Mrs. Sheil tîtat lue ft!t a spasttî inhis ir. Richîards sippoi-eI ite bil], Lut brouglht ont in
. et omaci. fain tei and lay upoiltt h led. hte recerd neu' airgeit i. lie cot d th hurh ouEai' Eiglan

and iook soitte rcieunu, wih hie tad; g ll' t sked l'r nou tinl ors'. exe[usiv' iprivileges.
hanm-failted again, reciveretl, au tiou u lit tie brani- Mtr. C!u-istiit took t Iht smi ie. He h o ied no

dv atîd opiumi. lie faintei a third [ie, anuti c:piredc Romanit CathIuolie would oppoIlsu te bill. Ile sp olui
i lle artis o rs. Shei-." gnerahlly it favor o roi iio s equ.lilty.

Mr. Siit di lnot oijc ti lithe Cltîrcli of Englan
CANADA NE\1WS. uaviig lte manageinem ut eils ownt alairstit, îut hie didi

D-A tad p n ' 4 . oet 10 grantiineti uglit o holId reaIl p1-iopi-ty Iila.- inamedEphra[rn4AssecOWerLaada lo ayII reiiI-b. 'tis ias nuot permittetd
years, was townel on Moaitii. e w tt t it to aiy ther bo except tla Chutholies adI tle Cliurci

ime Cana, iear Mr. Catiis Ship-yard, aimitia"ilM of' niild. Were lo n. niitibers wili to idt asIaygot iumto dicep water, and be tiiabil tui . , he with fli atts oi m tortitain lrey ? Il;o owhy did lot
ank, anid was slortly' after takein a1t edead. A uilitheî i istry brng it a billI to abtish those statutes ?

augeid itan, .'hose name we tould iitl .aI'mi, ws ewas srut that zeicrtle io tiIhte ouiher sidlto wioild
i ' ba i nw e e lasti adinit sucl a 1 i'nîciple ii regard to

curent, and driwned.--Coitr. Ir.C aioi id tait anty -religions botlies had
Oit ? iayl t, two persons we're arownd at Si. hbeen r-îusel ipirivleg's îwhich wer ranted to clhurs.
Ates, byf the boat li w'ih thlieyw eisdesarm t' e was ser' ti fi thiat in Upir Caiadai lettrais a
o tach the Loi Simpsoii, tin iiiset. Dr. I- iti t underiteunief trigiouseiqualitv, topru-

-Na: 1u-'t, w'e rwuegret to sa-y, w'as iie o the siulttrei.' V'eitt theilaent' fiitturom lavinitg a bisthop ior ani acilihibishio1p,
1 r nmtietse cein parties Idt ant tt ht'ave stich

follooig bodies hav'e coie out by i so l 'tirlsnii elies fflu ct'veiî cli Bav I tttia , a tlt Oit' h i îi-
resolutionis againt tihe present seulemetnt of h C- Tiets'wonid, if not preenmtelicati to similcar cotse-

y Ierv'es. .The Synoîad of Canailda ree C irel) es l;re.
lie CanadaWesleya Metholist Coliîtnurce c e unt- M Cliauvean îroni granît nou priviloge to ne
ed Presbyteian Synod ; ste Congreial U n c i ni that hlie ouild' ti grntI l aiy tlier; butaf Canada West the may, ls, te sirilai resi uotiias atl e time ie had greiîathdonbt of ithe propriety

ot ther bodies ef whose peetgs ire have seenit nof, leti any- corporate body whaatever i un-
accoutît.-Transrrnt. tiMi ttiail

Wtt leaî b ilta Trntot Pe.tî'iat itacut dIte Ai'tl '.. jidwltrinsaidi t hcut se f'air from thiis bill estab-
M .en .r l lisinngl a elîhureli, it did dircttly tIh reverse. 'lhere

of Il. N. Ameiea, si-as heIl at nuitnmnuil, near w'rb n suîchbils as this in England, simphy because
lhe Falis of Nia.gara,.onI the 18th inest., and .it r e Churchyf England was established there

day)'. The meetimng auppeari's tohitav beti niutous-aIîy Milr. Solicitor uGenerali Maedonald dit not lice te
atteaîletd. Tie Orngemeu a ]miual were repre- pm-riciple of .ncurpating se inany religions sacieties
seited ly Messrs. .L1. IÙsaaes and C. F. Hil. as hd beei incoiporated i Catatda, atnd tet hopeud il
Ain;iig- the oficers appointed for 1851 ai 185-2. we iVOLîud stop iv1teliras. Ni', if uocnoaice luit beur
observe the iiame of J. Bl. Turner, l., as 1). G. M., a s iii, ut was v w io no note liee
Canada East. We hope the titu is uot far distat take ofslib t till atire very moment wIern IlemHouse
whiten those w'.io iiterest thueeiislves iii atssiciantiaons ira a teu i t giva ColiiniaVer .c.niatha
like lthe above-anid which e oily cutulatedla ntilirnitedi powe'r to hoil landI. He sais' tai thIe
prornote religions strife-may sec te erions ai'their Catholi Dioceses of Quebec and Moitreal were each
ways.-Pilo/- restricted. to 5000 acres of land.On Tuesahusi, Si. .Jaia Jjitap'!r a>', ner Fenebc'hcauii aeeedtt lefaaiCtai

Cati.tilcn frienîts observaI eteair ntioa.l c1 m na iîive'sa-'Cîr.teut fa ntc i mgave credit Io te'Roman Catholi
wit thIat joyousness aî nd hilarity for vhieli as a peopia dein auos u l n wi other

they are su remarkable. The religious celebration r. Morriscnîreplied..
look place t lthe Cathvedral,-a poiical igu M-as Ti sote was tien 'altn on the amendniient, wiicIhbeît chanimted by th Bisho ut aytown,-a spliendid was ost, six membhrs only voting in the minoritv.tin'beni iras frtiished efor te eensio.-Corrspn- These wère Messrs: McDonald, Hall, Hapkins, Mac-
dent qf Utc Oflauta Cilizemh.F c ketizie, iorrison, andu Smith of Durham.FEsTivAL Oan 5v. Joli N vte Bî"îsr.TiisF ici fu as k ujume.I'mdeTasi
Canadiatn gentloem at piesent l 'ronta, cebrated ;ei ouse tn e deTranspt

'this, theii' national F'estival ain Tuesday last, wvithu
considerabte eli. A Grand Mass iras celebrated lis
tise Catedral ai 10 o'clock, at whiiuch n'early ahi the - REMITTANCÉS RECEl VED;

[howor Canatda Member's af Pariiamnent, iwith teir Tarante, W. J. M<Donneli, £1 -5s.; Àmherst-.
famuies, atfendied. Thei Very Rer. Ftheir Teilier bu :, :Tames lKevilly., £1; La Guerre, Augustine

ca ed a vey elauci sern m lu reucht on thc MV1'onell, 12s. 6U.; By'twn E. Burke, £. -

Tum Casus.-y flic recent eenstîs rehurnîs it ap-
pears that the whoule -population cf Upper Canada is •. - a rr ied. --

803,503,-af which lthe allies andi towns have 64,86<); 'fui the Chu reb ai St. -Raphaei L te 10tht ultimao
Torontoa,25,166; H-amilton, 10,321 ; Kingston, 10,097; b>' thxe 'Ver>' Rev. Join McDonald, .. G., Angue-
Brokville, 2, 757; l3ytowrn, 6,616 ; Cornwîsaui, 1,506; Wilhiamns, Esq., mnerchaiît, of'Dainsville, Levingstan,
London, 5,124; anti iagara, 3,282.-Queebec Gaze//c. Ca. Newu Yôrk, to Miss'Margaret McDonaid,'ofi Wil-
· Perzars ron. LÂN.--The Govcrnîment have ait- liamstowvn, Ca. Giengairÿ',:C. W-

year lnger ta enabe caaitiesto tÇ on ethei p fatents- :..-

.r laîtd. The time iras ta have-expiredl on the 3sit ai rjHE "GOLD N MÀNUJAL, wvilI noi-,beready
May' last., anti the faurther extenision wvii, nia daubt, 1 for sale he're, before TIYESDAY next..-
bo.gratiifying inîtèlligence ho mnany'ivho have not been D. &k J. SADLIEII & Ca.
able la take oui. thueur patents fao r wat of means. Montreal, July' 4, 1851.



NTENoldiesé sa ay Te resait s that ail descriptions of-grain mernorablecaspnänd wihow mna tiepant
Tose ttEb s laheight thaiattreted theattention-o. and. fodder:had rapidly adäncid nmtprice and- thiat no Frattheread g, publishmng and-eting under orby
thea>ust'ianomnmand.er cfhminguarffltona certain qiotations could. be ive'n.The fire ias .virtù. of,-theauthority:ofithe Apostolic Mandate, or

FR4NCE. A-~detachment of soldièrs, uiler the- c6minkana of a supposed to hhve..originated néar the DLog-rocks .t fll;?secondly the consecrating 6f a Bishop to a
The Iepublican~ party in France. are more confi- silbaltern,.was ordere¾ todisperse¯ the pòplanivlå ôh Bates-fordwherer somtebxcarcoal-burners shad been territorial title; thirdly,.the administering an illegai

dent than ëver, nd it is nowr certain -that their t~ ought to be stated, were.on thé Hamburg territory. .carrying, on *operations. -The stock, crops, m ad oath. And then, setting aside 'the. technical charac-
C.onstitutii i not beilegallyrevised. The question On the ad-vanef;the troops, the people eeived property ofanbout thirty farmers .were* estimated (o ter. of.thee three, or three hundred, misdeineanàrs÷.
h as been'opened in.the; Conmmittees of the:Assembly, thenm with a volley ofastoïes, and.comnpelled themn to lhave:been sacriniced, and in somie cases-loss of life had: think, refleet, meditate, on -the essential chiraeter of
wvhere a prelirniinary discussion takes place in each retreat. Another ,detachment-.of troopsavas immne- also followed. 3The wvife and:four:children of a settier .the act .that wrasalone. . Wehiardly know-how.r ade-
section ujïdnthe election öfa Membher to act on: the diately pushed fo'rward, andtbe soldiers fared insch nained MacLelland, residing on the banks of Diamond- quately to describe it--exccept; indeed, ini the very
-Geîiéïal Cimaittåee o vhieh prooitions of import- a manner ns to alar nard net to hrt. the frasitic creék'had. been -burnt~ tog de'ath, and- several other. wprds of the Pontifical, from whicli the whole function
ance.aréreferred. Th etl of e dcssos people. This ineffectual fire, served, hoirevi-, still personsiwere missing. Subscriptions hail been opened is taken.

mnwhichiseveiraileading Meibr fteAssemnbly further to exasperate the peo'ple, and. thë military at$3eelong for the sutierers, and in the course of a fewr The manin pretensions set forth in that Pontifical-.
took partf, asfar less .favorable to thes proposed fired in real earnest. A volley was poured into the days about-£1,120 wras collected. The éxcitement and -claiined,-herefore, in the proceedings of. Sunda.y
revision than'.had:been expected by the Left ;. out of dense mass, wvhich spiread death.and destruction, nd occasioned by the anti-transportation miovement wa.s -is that the Consecrators on the one hand, and the
the.fifteen Members cf the Comnmittee, nmne are in the troops proceededito clear.the dancing booths and on the increase, -and the Australian League, who are ,Consecrated on the other, undertook the one to cem--
favor of-the"prolposal and six against it, the former other'places cf amusement, at the >point, cf the seeking te raise £20,000, to promiote the wishes Imunicate, the other to receire gifts,functions, honors,
hîavingbêènelected by 311 votes, and the latter by bayonet; driving men, wvome,and children before of their constituency>, continued.to work in-the most which are subject neither to.the Queen's supremaey,
273. 'There-is, then, ani immense difference between them, and compeiiing them te leap out cf the windows, vigorous mianner. .- nor- te the authority of Parliamient, and whbich are de-
tihese numbérs,;which do not exceedl, or .even reach, and, at thie. pieril cf their lives, te jump- down from n _________________________ irved immnediately from a Foreign Potentate, witha
*the ordiiiary limnits of the mnajority, and the extraor- .the balconies.. ?During. this affray,.chairs, benches, THE LAW IS BROKEN-THIANKS BE TO whom Downing-street has ne diplomatic relations-
.dinary majorty cf three-fourths regunred by' the Iaw. fire-irons, and other articles cf furniture, wrere hurled GO the Sovereîgn cf the Roinan States.
If the divisiorn in (the Assembly itself on the general at thie troops, and by the means cf these misiles tliey'GO First, consider the exhortations given to the E;leet
4lebate bear any analogy te thais preliminary and mis- wvounded several odficers of the Austrian'commander's (rom the Tdblet.> Bishop, and then the oath he takes. .
wcellanieous division ini the Comnmittees, it is clear that staff. . The populace were, however, compelled te Mr. Walpole's auspication and our prophecy have When the oil is' pored uapon his head, as uapon the
aali hope cf a legal revision mnust be abandoned, and disperse, leaving behind eight cf their number killed both hgd their verification ne longer ago than la.st head of Aaron, he is exhorted " not to place light for
thie proposai wvill be-rejected in such a mnanner as ta and eighteen wvounded..- Sunday. To say the truth, Mr. Walpole's appre- darkness, nor darkness for lighit; not te call good
give-little encouragement te renewr it. This inference A brigade cf Austrian .troeps has been quartered hensions have been fulflhled a lile sooner than the evii, ncr evil good"-a direct instruction not te fol-
is strengthened by thé chiaracter cf mnany cf the in the suburb cf St. Pauli, and field guns ready date which he himself specified. Ue is like a man lowr in any cf his steps the blind leadings of Whig-
Members whîo, for very different reasons, spoke against e.harged and primed are in thie public square te prevent whoa bas hardly' got eut cf bis mnouth the woerds wiîch gery, and not.to call Lord John'Russell geod.
the revirion ; and here we advert especimlly, not te another outbreak in that locality. Trhe exasperation express bis alarm, that wre shall have a few drops cf . When the staff cf the Pastoral authority is placed
the Republican party', whoese oppositien was foreseen, cf the inhabitants of'Hamb~urg asidditona exceeds all rain before night, whben lhe finds himiself wret te the in bis hands, he is told te " rage piously in the correc-
but te the defections nd divisions cf many> persons of bounds. skin -with torrents and a deluge. . Mr. Walpolec tien of vices," and te exercise his superintending office
great influence whoi were supposed to be rather favor- INDIA. faintly himiself anticipated the possibility' of another " in the tranquility' cf rseverity'." Net a word de ire
ab.le thua hsiexptosM. det Brgles forceoitn. B t3'elegrphie advices from Triesteof the 5th Bull in the course cf the autumin. .But thie wrords are :read eeo h uywihtePieMnse a
M. desjele emusa tesdawtgerea force intd a tant i. gan cf thi aria, at Se, cf the hardly uttered, and spiring not yet ended-the season discovered and dragged te light in Piedmont, cf ex-
coier able ulerngtte > defpti ng git a ret Instantw M a rniel.riv ez being very backward in all rural products, except Bulls empting the vices cf State func tionaries fromi his pious
torhvren ofncrtyainedb a doing a measure, to Inidia wras tranquil, but the wrestern frontiers cf the -when the Pope tr:eats Mr. Walpole and his friends ragee, or mitigating bis severnty towrards those who are
-which everyt pat asedquieentemsopsi Pnab eaemngtbeaendbytandberbadsc te the first cf whlat, before any' cf us see autumn, will, high trak.
we hsch ntmigh ted t osqutnces the mosthopposite ounaiub were stlhratned bymthe reob erb ns ofro dloubt, be a pretty long series. And ail (bis whbile On tbe contrary whben lie receives the mitre, bisto hos cnteplaedby ts utors M.Batheemy hemou s n i a lo ithe irrlr rmoprcemnc John BulI's omnipotent Parliament is legislatinig ears are saluted mvith these words-" We place, OSt. Hilaire opposed thie revision on behlînf cf the Thehodefer bee sethteagainst Bulls!. Lord, on the head cf this Bishop and athiete, the
mioderate Republicans ; because, though thiey desire gard th te routh lises. Bank diestned autI A professer cf history' has just published a volurne heinmet cf defence and salvation, so thjat writh re-
the, amelioration cf the Republic to secure it:s per- ass80 c00 cNrhWs laki sintda on the fifteen great and conspicuous battles whîich splendent face and armed head, as with thie horns cf
manence, in the present temper cf the country the £8,0O• bave decided the fate cf the world at the turning the twoe Testaments, lie may be terrible te the Adl-
revision cf the Constitution mneans its entire subver- THE WAR AT THE CAPE. points cf its listory', freom Marathon down te Water- versre ofteTruthî"-rime M~inisters and others

sin.M.deTocqueville, though ntabsoluately' We gather fromi the hast accounts from thie Cape hoo.. WVe wrish muchi that seme other professer cf _"and, (bat with the help cf Thy> Grace, he may
opposed te the proposition, votes for it conditionally that the British commander has lest ne ground; and, listery' would prepare a companion volume on the fif- stoutly' and strongly withstand these Adversaries cf
and with (lie utmnost hesitation and alarm, foreseeing althoeughi thie reinfercements despatched from (lis teen-or whaîtever othier number may be more in the Truthi"-In Downinig-street and elsewhere.
that suchi a discussion as the revision must occasion country had net been brought into action at (lie de- -accorudance with fact-most conspicuous batches cf Se (bat we have bere a clear case cf divided ,alle-
would dlivide iall the combined forces cf thie majerîty', parture cf the hast mail, Sir Harry Smithî hîad suc- 1Fools whio, by' their proeedings at notable periods cf -ine;ad ih funtin of the new Bishop are very
revive topics on whbichi they' can never agree, and con- cessfully resumed the offensive, and inflicted severe |the history' cf the woerld, have exalted (lie idiculous clearly and tacsonabl i cdown forsi beoead
-sequently' facilitate thie ascendency cf the Deorte lss on the enemy> in more than eue engagement. It te the Sublime. What intermediate incidelîts could dea>B u d t ehavesona lanide the forath befr.eauhantgreat decision will be remembered that bis farces wvere coliected in be selected f sufficient dignity and folly te bear
agaimst the revisiona, and he was followed by M. de twoe main divisions, one comîmanded by' the;Governor part in this great gallery' cf Fools, it muight be bard thast hendbar ine midome cf itLe or Rus;P
F'allouix, whbo betrayed die utmost jealousy' and lies- himself at King William's town, and the other by , te say. But as the professer aforesaid places on bis andpeehe a md some ofthfop' oings thelrin-lity' towrards tbe President cf (lie Repubhc. M. M~ajor-General Somerset, at Fort Hare. The.inten- -tithe-page the flrst and last cf the series-Marathion speehs oanh soe cf itle alarms dus. h ero
Lamartine wvould vote for the revision if the electoral tien cf Sir Harry wras to concert operations witb and Waterloo-and reserves for those whbo open hiscflscaIdsaitlahru.
'law wras abolishîed. M. Odilon Barrot would have General Somerset, and te move with bath these pages a fulhl disclosure cf the intermediate battles, se To be sure, whlen Lord John Rlussell speaks about
th(le Constitution revised if a legal majority' could be columns uapon thie Amatola Mountains, thue strongihld (until (he bock be irritten) we may' fairhy content Anglican education, he dechares, that " the more im-
-obtained, but net othuerwise. The Committee is ceon- cf Sandilli and bis followrers. For (bis purpose, le ourselves with thue-first sud last of our series--to wi portant half cf it,' is religion. But whlen he'speaks
posed as follows :-for thec totah revision, MM. Moulin, wras awaiting the succors announced fromi the seat of -the venerable sages cf anutiquity' who fltted eut an about (he Synod of Thaurles, hie protests that educa--
de Corcelles, and probably M. Berryer, 3-for thec Governmenut, and it wras lis opinion (bat thec advance expedition against the East *Wind, sud (le yet more tmca is a purely' temporal mnatter, writh which thec
spartial revision, MM; de B3roglie, de Montalembert, could be made towrards the close of MVarch. On the portentous blockheads cf our own day, mho spend a Catholic Bishoeps have ne righît te meddlhe. On the
Dufour, sud de Melun, 4,-doubtful, MVM. Cdillon 23rd cf April, thais defmnitive campaign had net ceom- session cf Parliament legislating against Papal B3ulIs, exquisite sincerity' cf eue or other cf thuese tire de-
Barrot and de Tocqueville,2~-against ail revision, menced, but the intervening transactions arc cf such and Popish Bishîops. clarations, ire need say nothmig; but whena we refleet
MM~. Jules Favre. de Mernay', General Cavaigena, a character as to suggest saisfact~ory explanations cf But we must keep back ne longer the fulfalment of (hat, an thue one hand, thec Prime Minister, amidst the
Colonel Charras, Charmaule, and Baze, 6-total, 15. the dela>' Mr. WTalpoe's sinister augury'. When hie hears cf cheers cf the Hoeuse, declares education to le beyonid

Mr. Creton lias deposited on the table cf the Whaie Sir Harry and General Somerset were breaches cf thie lawr in Ireland, what county presents the competence of Bishîops, sud (hat, on ·the other
National Assembly' a proposition to (le following expecting their turns writhin the walls of thein respect- itself ta thue mind cf every' Englishman, and whlat hand, the Pope is 10 the habit of sendmng over Re-
effet:- ive forts, the Caffr-es wvere swarming over the open mord instinctively' passes over lis tongue ? Alas ! we scripts, an the subject cf education, ire sbudder ait thie

"Article 1. The Assembly expresses thec wish that, country, attacking detached posts of isolated escorts, must say' it-thîe county' and the word are bath Tip- cath, illegal in form, and treasonable je substance, te
at the expiration, of (le Legislative, a Constituent tampering with the well-affected tribes, corrupting perary'. Tipperary', famous, whlether deservedly' or whbich Dr. Vaughuan, in common with every' othier
Assembly' shahl e convoked, for the purpose cf pro- (le Hottentot levies, and zealously' doing tIce mark of not, for agrarian outrages;i and aur English 'readers, Bishîop, lias recklessly commnitted himseif. Hlere are
eeding.te thue total revision cf the Constitution of Sandilli, who kept a considerable force together in therefore, will feel ne surprise mhen we tell (hein, thue very irords:--HlFt t
1848. the heart cf the Amatolas. lu most cf these attempts (lat in the county' of Tipperary', in the tome cf Ne- "The rules or lawrs cf the yo> Ftiers, le Apos-

" Article 2. Whuile expressing thec wish for tetal the savages were defeated, communications were kept nagh, i (le chapel or churcI cf that town, on îast tolic .Decrees, Ordinations, or Dispositions, Reserva-
revision, -the Legislative Assembly' means that (le open bètwreen all e British garnisons, and the Sunday', at ten o'clock in the mocrning cf thiat day, or tiens, Provisions snd Mandates, w ill observe writha
powers cf the Assembly of .Revision should le uan- Governor adoptedl a scheme of action wvhich put (le an heur thereafter, a Roman Bull was publicly let all my strength, and wiil make it be observed by
-limited, and (bat thais Assembly' shall establish de- Caffres again uapon the defensive. From each cf bis loose upon the people, to gare, toss, and trample them, others."
fimitively' (le basis cf the Government and cf the. pests le sent eut patrols, wrhich scoured (le country in (le Archbisbop cf (Le province, four Suffragan Bish- .This is a perfect> horrid cath to n> r'ealhy niglt-
administration cf the ceuniry'. Consequently' (le specifled directions, destroyed the crops, captured (le ops, a Bishop Elcect, sud more Clergy than we can munded person. A "Mandate" cornes from aforera
National Constituent Assemubly' shall,in the first place, cattle, sud dispersed tIe enemy with grenier or less conveniently count, being present on the occasion, Pctnaoo r aghia or .Satry', er ig
be called upon to decide betwreen the Republic and loss whenever the>' venturedl te make a stand. It isuad b>' voice and gestur-e, encouraging thue untamed them te break thec statute lawr cf tbis realm, b>' con-
thle Monarchy>. writh the details cf these several operations that (he animal to do lais worst or lis lest among the unupro- secrating ta a territorial title, sud what de these Most

" Article 3. In case tlae Repulic be confirmedl, hast despatches are chiefiy concerned, sud ne room tected bystanders. 13ev. Prelates thiereupon1i Wlhy, not cul>' do (bey
thue Assermbly shall decide if (he Legisiative power is now remuains fer doubting the superioity' cf the In plain prose, a newr Bishop with a territorial title break the law in obedience te (lis commiand, issued
to le delegated to twoe Assembîlies, and if thie Chaief British as regards auny regular enceunter. In noe one ,was Consecrated on Sunday, and the wvhole thing wras te them b>' a mere Alien, but the>' themiselves swvear,
of (lue Exteutive power ouaght not te be elected by' instance lave the savages offeredl a successful resist- done in the mnost open and audacious manner, under and (lie>' mnake others swear, tînt thie>' will always
the twoe Assemblies united. ance;i large quantities cf cattle have been taken, snd the authornity cf (he Holy' Sec, sud ithi net the break the statute, sud be -gmaity cf a great variety' cf

" Article 4. In case cf the Monarchy' being adopted, aur casualties, notwithstanding the seveity' cf tIe smallest reservation cf the righats cf thec Crown cf misdemeanours, whenever this mere abuen orders (hem
the Assembly' shall draw up and promulgate a Con- service, lave borne ne proportiont(othe losses inflieted England uer any--the faintest-allusion to her Most so to do.
stitutional Charter, (le maintenainèe cf wichie shall on the Caffres. On thec other band, Krilli, a chief Gracious Majesty, nor even to the Prince Consort. Then, thuink cf it, what sent cf Decrees and Mani-
bave to be swrorn te by' the Chuief cf the State at his of grat powver and -influence, who had resolutely *Wbere alh this borr-id violation cf the lawr mill ed it dates is the Pope n thue habit cf issuimg . Wl>',
accessionu to thec throne. The Assemably shali, in the writhstoed temptation at the outset cf the insurrection, is not easy to foretell-possily (bey wailI cesse net amongst others, Decrees.andl Mandates agaiust Acts
plenitude of the power delegated- to it by' the Frenchu las nowr declaredilhis adhesion te tIc declining fortunes much befone the East Wind is extingauished; bat in cf Parhiament and Godhess Colleges. What does
people, proceed te the noimnation cf the persdn to be c f Sandilli. The latest tidings of this chief, whlose (he men time there they> arec; (ley' arc as (rouble- Dr. Vaughan swrear-whlat bas every' Bishcp swroru-
invested writh the nmnrcical power, te transùait it by' country lies bey'ond thie Kei, represented himi ns con- some te a Whig Minister as is the East Wind to a mn reference te these matters. "I waill, with ail maf
descént." tributing. stubstantial assurances of lhis good.will te- rheumatiecsexagenian, and it is aur business te re.. strensgth, observe "the Decrees and. Mandates, sud

TIhus, fer (lue rerision.ocf the present system, the wards us, sud yet wae are now informed tat le bas c'ord them. for-the edification andl instruction cf thase Rescnpts whiich conden the Godless Colleges, sud
Assembi'lya habefore it fo~ur different pro'positions--. net only' taken arms himiself, but lhas exerted, the whom the>' concern. -I wi make others observe them."
tit få (le D.uke cf BrogHie, for (le shnple' revision whbole weight cf lis autrin attemipts te pervert The Lard Archbishop having takenu his seat ce the The only' comical part cf the ceremony' of Stunday',
of he Constitution, without specifying any' particular the allegiance cf cthera. Some disclosures at King platform cf the alItar, wath mitre and ca-osier, and in a if any part cf -se .grave a matter should be called
artiches ; thattai M. Payer, for a change by which William's Tomn, show (bat the conspiracy' amnong thc ma cent stuit cf pontificals, comical, and-if we may' usethe phrase without offence,
the President would profit, add wlhich is constitutionai Hottentots -is much "deeper sud mare wide-spread 'h.Lrd Bishop of Liunick, as Senior Assistant, is th.e ejaculation cf thevener-able Archbishop, just
that cf M. Larabit,'ith (lue same object, but not (than ms~ny were led to beibeve. It is said that (le approacbieg the itltar, said- before administering the. cath. It is truc, the ejacul-

-constitutional ; aid (le pr'eig proposition, wiih Cape Corps has supplied Sandilli mithlag quantities '"Most Reverend Fathei-, our ly> Mother thue lation is merci>' the responseduly' set down for bis

ut.efrtebenelitof the Orleans famnily. o f amimunition,anud (bat on examiuation cf the carbines Cahlsuþrh eads cf yeu to advance this Grace in the Rubrice but it sounds oddly under (le
-O N LICT BETWEEN AUSTRIÀN o f thue disbanded nien, all, with eue or tire exceptions. Priest, now present, to the office cf a Bishop." circumistances.

TRQS AND THE PEOPLE -OF-ÀLTOÑ.A were found loadel with blank cartridge. This.-ma' Archbishop-Hlave yoit île Apostolie mandate'I The scene an thus :-our Bishops acttuai and the
ccnffct uas akenp!ae hulmaec(launt for the little execution done by' theseuien Bishop-We lave.. Bishop elcti, -are siittmg witlf their faces te thal star,cf st Austrian aud "nsa af<ordr" says the Grahad' TownJOU, ' Archbishop-Let it be rend. nd te the Archbishop, when the Senior..sistant, in

garsocf Altona and the inhlabitants cf St. Pauhi 'a elue to the loss cf Adjutant Godnadtegl' Here the Ver>' Rev. Dr. Blake teck the B3ull frcm tIc namne cf thc Cîhürch, rquires thle Archbishaop to
and others o erca-e thër for tIc purpose ofause- lait mnit'f lct 91t atan caryi period of th m a." the auds cf the elcot, and read (le document coIsecrate the Bishop Elec
menttdurng thue Whitsunolidays. t appearsthat : , throughout. What acpl' does (le Archbishop miake te (his re-
one öf e sian sogliers behaved ritl 'rt - A USTR ALIae. Archbishop-Tanks-e to Godl sonable reqest H-e replies b' a misdeineanonr.
ra>denesâ to a ciridian cf A!tona, and:whendhl t erat~ s.Advices freMelbourne,Port Philip, have becen The furamatum, or oath, is theu admiinistered to Hie says-" Have yôu thecApostolic Mandate?" In
e stulaedhedrehisayonet, and attacked Im received toe i n1éth cf February. Ver>' destructre theelect whofswears tò fideity in spiritals to thue a court cf law ny> prudent wn ess wi dd ye de-
onthe spot  Tenattercation and the mna.es cf the fines had ocrretdin tch neighborheood cf theasi- Hiai Sec, and t The perfourance cf thedoaties cf bis elined te answer such a qstion, on the.rincie
-usitran causedamletooasseamble roeud the dispu- bodl-ils and'Moorai'ool valleand besides the löd. sacred.office.. t-alhe iras net bounn' toocrimiriate binslf- But t.he
ans. Words weeE i y blows, thc Austian cf gcneai propertnthte crops were e 'irely' scp Twre, if ot tare, -illegal cts were done on this senior Bishp maires ail isul : diilicutis, aid bold4y

,ac.r _ec:èdýTerefl f hs.dies.onpole hsinfetàlfrsrvd ôéyý tllpros.y'ètiËn.Susrp.osa ee pnd sttn



THE TRUE WITNESS'ANUrCATHOLICCH90NICLE
iesai athe affrmative. "labeinus;" we hate the D. & J. SADLIER & Co., twelve fine Steel Egr'anga,; and an Illuýinated Still the Forest is the Beat Kidical Sohool

Bdil or Mandatc; beret itis. Here is tke breach oft maÿ beN. d.pefrom 75 t 2 Ta ne theîbeaw' èl i Cisêmanox4éagrssd n arlài-fBAVE UT. PU»)LJSHED, .Tii.efma a dat.priesro 5cents to $12; Tuat predisposiin ibhkch ex-pses tÂe k<irâÎfrae th
ere Is a misdemeanor engrossedon parc-varyirg 'with the style of binding infection and viruçnce oj ail dise directLe a etit b read," said thè Arclhbishop--"le- .THE mst splendid and complete PRAYER BOOK Shep,1 plats, - - - 00 75 ly or indirectly from a disor stötg*of the

Englis Janguage, with the approbation Roi,-embessed, plain edgea - 00 System, caused by Impu&e Bood, Bilius
Thi we are told the Bishp Eedt took the illelNe Re. John ughes, D. D., Archbishop f 4 " marbl - - - 1 25 andMorbid conditiono.Lh Stomac

dôûnèntin ihS hand, and opening it out, read it"giltledge,4plates,· and Boels.
aîàlitd *ibthé ùtuàiist pblicity, from the firat woa * THE GOLDEN fANUAL, . Int.ynorocco 8 " - - . 200 DR. *H A L SEY'S
to the'last, "principio ad finem;" and when 'tbe Being a Guide ta Catholia Devotion, publie and private, Morocco extra illuuated title and 12 lates, 2 50U-coa

ndat-e was- duly proclaimed, read, and published, ompiled from approved sourees. This Manual- con- i " bevelled illuminatea aides, - 300 F OR E S T P IL L S
aâd:the law'thoroughly broken l every way, the ve- taus, in addition te formi in général use, varinus d " " s - 3 5 (A rsaparillarepuration ofuzexampted ufficay.

n Abbishopjaculated,I"ThakSetoGod" devotions selected froin approved Continental works. e A ntiqua style, - - - - 4 50
Dn Gra ias.IoeacuIîd, Th ank ta For a. The Prayers, Litanies, &c., &c, have been collated Rich Velvet paper cses, - - - - 5 00 These Pilla are prepared from thebest Sarsaparilia,

d&' Grâtias, Thank e dfo r wbote l o r with the Latin originale, wherever ciich workswere " " - " « clsp a, - - 6 00 combined with other Vegetable properties of thesdemeanour, Ihave just cornmitted one misde- known to exist. The English version of the Psalma Beyelled; board inlaid with e]vet, - - 7 50 highest Medicinal virtue. They are warranted nomeanour, and I am just gomig te swear in Doctor here given, has been cdndtiucted by a comeparison of ElEIantly bound in extra fine Velvet, - 9 00 to contain any Mercury or Minera] whatever. Thé
Vaughan,.to domniit a grèat'omany morei and, there- the authorised Doway tect, (te which in substance it a "d mloocco cases, - - 10)00 purge without griping, nausiating, or weakening-
fore-Deo Gratias-Thanks be t God. adheres,J with the several olher versions which fron can be taken at any time, without hindrance frpm
. We and our readers can-do no less than join in tbis time to time have been s&añctioned for the purpose of D. & J. SADLIER & Go., business, change of diet, or danger of taking cold.

piousthaiksgi.ving.'Thanks be ta Cod, the law is devotions. The Indulgenced Prayers have eet liter- Montreal, July 3, 1851. 179, Notre Dame Street. They neither have the taste nor the smell qCwmdapie baksbe r ,w r. te end of ally translated from the Racotta, Bouvier's Treatise on ine, and are five limes more effectua in Q cre.broen s b e len Indulgences, and the last edition of the Celeste diseases than any Pilla in use.time, unleas il Le repeaied, for the simple reason that Palmetum. The particulars conhected. with the Con- BOS TO N 0 S01 STORE, But a short time lias elapsed, aince these-gtmat andwhatever annoyance or positive injury it may bring fraternities, &c., to which Indulgences are attached, No. 64, St,. Jhn Street, Quebec, and King Street, good Pilla were first made known'te the pu'lo,yet
withit, it is known te be unjust, te be agamnst the law have been carefully collected from authorised sources, Toronto. iousands have already experienced their good effects.
of God, te be not binding on conscience, te be tho- published with the approbation of Hi. Eminence Car- Invalide, given over by their Physicians, as iûcurable,
roughly despicable, and is therefore thoroughly de.. dinal Wiseman. The American edition has been A. GENERAL assoriment o CATHOLIC BOOKS, have found rilef, and been restored .o seund and

enlarged with numerous translations froin the French among whch will Le fonhd the following, at vigorous health from their use.
For e open breaking the aw, therefore, ad Italian, and selections of prayers in general use reduced prices:- TO FAT HERS OF FAMILIES..

for-the contempt thereby thrown upon Parliament by' tia at; togather wh the omulete offes et St.fr 2ic dtManual, la varions bindinga, at pries Bile and foul state of the stomach occasioi more-the Blessad Virgin, and Gospels and Cellacts for eveYy from 28 6d ta 508. sieknasa and deoths mn fomilhes, thon al] other causessix Bish.ops and a large company of Priests, with ail Sunday throughout the year, and explanations of ail Hay on Miracles, 2 vols. cfcknese put ethe Somies h le fauses
our hearts we say Deo Gratias-thanks be to God ! the Festivals of the year, with a large number of Life of the Blessed Virgin, 18me. are taken dovin b> maligmantfever, Fever and Agle,

Novenas, 'Litanies, and a List of the Popes, &c. &c. Complete Warks of Bis op England, 5 vols. and other dangerous disorders,.aD pideesding from aANE T  BE TOGOD. a fTheellowing enine of the Contents, will give some uButler's Feats and Fsta. bilious and foui stae of the stOn'àh; LNoparent canÂNOTIRECIME-TH-AN"ýKS D OGD idea ot ite fulnessa: Primacy efthîe Apostolic Ses. Le seaigIioralît as flot la knowvtlfé«èréâîtidanger existing
The well-informed correspondent of the Morning Table of Feasts, Days of Obligation, &c.-a Complete Catechism of the Council of-Trent. from bliounes-uo parent woul Le guilty o cauisingChronide, speaking, we believe, on authority-from the Calendar-Summary of Christian Faith and Prac- Reeves' Church.Hisiory. the

Dublin Evening .Post and its informants, commnu- tice-Devotions for the Morning, three different Dungan's Home Library• DEA TH 0F 11S OWN CHILDREN/I
nicates the following interesting itelligence, vhich forms-Grace, Anglus, Creed, Pater noster, Memo- o tre Yet thousands of children and aduits die every year

te are happy to say i the mam authentic raire, Latin and Englsh-Evening Frayers, two Prince flohen]oe's P rayer Bock. athrough neglect of parents te attend to the early symp-
THE PoPe AND THE QuEEnt s CoLLSaut .- I lave .different forms-Famiy Prayers-Night Prayers- Lyra Caholica. toms of bile and foul somach.

ascerTained, o a cartainty, ta e dcrees e tha Occasional Frayers. . Ga ole's Sermons. Superfluity of bile may always be known by som
Thurlas Synod, condemning sth Quaee's Colleges, as Exlanation of the Sundays and Principal Festivals of Pastorini' istory o e Churfavorablesymptom whih it produces, such as sick
inxstitutions "edangerous te Faith and Morals," have tle Year-Fifteen Meditations on Christ's Passion- Cheap Edition of Butler's Lives of the Saints, la 3d stomach, headache, bos cf appetite, bitter tate in the
been sanctioned by the Pope, without any change or Prayers on the Five Wounds of Our Saviour-Sta- per vol. routh, yellowtintof the skin, languidness, costiveness,
qualification. Sema slightalterations have beenmade tions of the Cross, (titree forms of)-Paraphrase on AIl St. Ligouris Works. or other symptoms of a similar nature. - Almost- every
Sthe atatutes ofthe Synod, respaoting mattera et E- lthe Litany of Loretto-Rsary of Jeans-Pions And a general assortment of Catholie Prayer Bocks, g°.rsiongets bilious, the negls et ofwtch is sure te

clesiastical disciplinein the various dioceses; but. culatins, which may Le used on varions occasions. Tracts, Moral Tales, &c. bng on sema dangerous diserder, fraquently terminal-
those which refer ta the Colleges have been approved Meditations for every Day in the Week-Acts of Faith, B. COSGROVE. ing in deail. A single 25 cent box of Dr. H alsey's
without any modification whatever. The counter me- Hope, Charity-Universal Prayer - Thiry oDays' Quebec, June 3, 1851. Gum-coated Forest.Pill, is sufficient te keep a wholle
marial, forwarded te Rorte by thirteen of the Roman Prayer ta Our Blessed Redeemer, and ta the Blessed family from bilious attacks and sickness, froin six
Cathblia Prelatas, has, censequently, Leen altogather Virgin Mary-Prayers of St. Bridget-Prayers for a rJfHE following volumes of DUNIGAN'S LIBRA R ymonths ta a year. A single dose, trar l te. ef these
unavailing. Afier the promulgation of the Rescript, Happy Death-The Psalter of Jesus-the Rosary of -IJUST RECEIVED at the BOSTON BOOC mild and excellent Pills, for a child; from 3 tO 4, for
annouuning tItis decision, ar' Clergyman remuining te Blessed Viri, (tIras Mathods et saying)-The STORE, No. 64, St. John Street, Quebc:- an adult; and from 5 te 6, for a grown persan, carry ol
in connection with the Colleges would be suspended Seven Dolors aothe Blessed Virgin. The Carrier Pigeon, 71d. all bilios and morbid matter, and restera the stomaci
ipsofacto. As regards the attendance of the Roman Instructions and Devotions for obtaining Indulgences. Clara, or the Red and White Roses, 74d. bilions ottacks, ang and rothe aldlsera ar.Catholic laity at the Colleges, no change is necessarily The Ordinary and Canon of the Mass, English andI The Dumb Girl, 74d.
made by the Papal sanction of the decrees elthe Latin-Mass for the Dead-Instructions and Deva- The Lamb, 9d. SALTS AND CASTOR OIL.
Thurles Synod. There is no actuai prolibition, but tions for Mass-Method of hearing Mass by way of Anselme, 9.1. No reliance can Le placed,on Saits or Castor 011.
after the withdrawal of the Deans of Rasidence from Meditation on the Passion-As an Exercise of Union The Beat lnheritance, 9d. These, as well as ail common puratives, pass oftthose institutions, the Prelates opposed t athem iiwdl with the Sacred Heart of Jesus during Mass-In- The Roselind, 9d. without touching the bile, leavinqthe bowels costive,
doubtless exercise their utmost influence in preventing strnctions and Devotions for Communion, varions. The Rose of St. John, 9d. and the stomach in as.bad condition as before. Dr.
the children of Roman Catholie parents from attending. forms-Method of hearing Mass for bne who intends The Redbreast, 5 d. Halsey's Forest Pills acton the ga l-ducts, and carry

Thus it will be seen we have another Rescript- te comauicae-A Mass ef Thanksgiving-aCter The Cherrnes, ail morbid, bilions matter,.fronmlthe. stomach and
oanother crime-anothar occasion for thankfuiness te Communion-Agnus Dei-Quarant' Ore-Visits te Grounds 6f the Catholic Doctrine, 72d. bowels, leaving the systema strong.andbuoyant,-nmind,
Aimig-ht Qed. And our thankfulness must Le the tire Blassed Sacrament.. Fify Reasons why the Roman Catho2ic Religion nght clear; producing permaaeit goP4 healt.A g G A• , .t The Collects and Gospels for the Sundays and Hou- to be preferred ta ail ailiers, 7¿d.
greater, because in this case the direct and main oh- days throughout the Year. Douay Bible, 4to., Imitation Morocco, £1 5. >NOTICE T,O THE PUBLIC.
.ject of the Rescript, the great purpose for which it is Instructious and Devotions for Confession. Do - do do Sheep, 12s 6d. In 1845, Dr..Halsey?s P,ills ere first made k.nown
issued, is. to defeat and te procure the igenominious Devotion to the Sacred Heart of Jesus-Devotion ta the De do do do, 7s 6d. ta ·the public, under the denorpination .of Halsey's
annihilation of an Act of Parliament.. The Rescript Sacred Heart of Mary-The Association of the Holy R. COSGROVE. Sugar-coated Pills." Their excellent.qualities soon
spoken of in the above paragraph, has been received and Immaculate Heart of Mary-Prayers ta the Quebec, June 9, 1851. gaminedforthem a high reputation, and the annual sale

ai mon>' thousaritiboxes.. This gr-eat sucousaxcitetiby- each of the four Arcibishops; and, we doubt not, Blessed'Virgin--The Confraternity of otr Lady of of any.t eand x T h e e succe e ie
wiibe speedily promulgated.-Tablet. MoMnt Carmel-The Asociat ion o the Propagation P. MUNRO, M. D.,a"Åa ioe o de a en, o nc

ha speedly prontigatad.-ablct.of te FoI-TIc Scapular aifltae Passion. I * . auatr tcme'iJvnc ia'cnatwî

The Institution of the Ho y Childhood. Chief Physician of the Hotel-Dieu Hospital, and Sugar, to give theml,the outward appenrance of Dr.
rEru-uTE nAcEs oFRSiR JoHN FAN .--The The Sacramenttof Baptism, with Ritual for ditto, Latin Professor in the Sohool of M. of l., Halse$s, in orler to'seIl them under the gootd vill

report that a cairn of stones, raised by Sir John andEnglish-TheSacramentof Confirmation--The MOSSI BUILDINGS, 2nd HOUSE, BLEURY ST. dr. usey i a gamed, byering tho.uandsoe
Franklin's expedition, had been discovered in Jones' Sacrament of Maîrimony-Devotione for the Sick- Monîrcal, l 3, 1851. Thi public are nov muaI- respadttri]y nnîiflod, tuai:
Soun I in 1848, by th e "Prince of Wales" whaler, The Holy Viaticum-The order of administering the Dr. HaTeylç genoine illa.iireneefllifibe a ed
ias been confirrmed by the statement of a seaman, Holy Communiont te tseSick-The Sacrament of DrT ' .
narmed Miller, who was one of the crew of the Extreme Unction - The Last Blessing and Plenary T. HEWITT, GUMUARABIO." Prince of Wales," and was one of the part' who Indulgence - The Recommendation of a Departing r R O P E S S OR O F u US [C G U M A reA Bresg.
entered the Sound,-wtvhich it is believed leads direct- Soul-Devout Prayers for the Dying-The Last , 'PLEv'UL S'L An article.whieh, in everyrespect, supereles Sugar,

by into the sea north of the Parry Islands,-under the Agony-Order of the Burial of the Dead-Prayers GERMAIN STREET, KILEY'S BUILDINGS, bothon account.cfitehealiýg-virues, andils durability.
impression that it was Lancaster Sound. He states for the Dead-Supplications for the Souls in Purga- BEGS to apprise his Frends and the Public, that la The discovery' et ijî impro.vemet, i he resul.of a
ihat on landiin, the marks of shoe -prinls were dis- tory. las re-commenced giving instructions on the succession o experjmçnt, during three years. For
tincl' Visible m the mud, above higb-water mark; The Benadiction Of a Woman in Childbirth, vhen Flute, Violin, anti Violincele; thtat la would teach ti invention ot whicr,.Dr..Ha.lsey1ha been awarded
close by, a small cooking-place, blkakened by fire, there is a doubt of er Safety -Seven Penitential and conduct a Choir, and assiat in the formation et the only patent eviergrated oaPills by the Govern-
and a little further on, a well-built cairn about four or Psalms-A Novena in Honor of the Name of Jesus Frivole Concers. ment ef lte United:S.tats of America.
five feet high, of ihiclr the party.pulled away a fev -A Novena te the Sacred Heart-A Novenao tehle 0: PIANo-FoITEs TUNED. The Gum-coated . Farest Pilla preent a beautiful
stones, but being recalled by a signal from the ship, Blessed Virgin-A Novena to St. Patrick-To St. June 11. transparent, glossy appearanes. The well-knoinva
wliich was being driven in shore by the current, were John the Baptist-A Novena ta St. Charles Borromeo wholesome qualities of pure Gum -Arabic, with wiich
compelled -te return on board immediately. The -A Novena te St. Joseph-A Novena lo St. Francis B. DEVLIN they are coated, renders.. then still better than Dr.
Morning Chronide takes il for granted that somtee of Xavierius-Novena lo St. Igrioatins - Novena of St. Halséy's celebrated SugarrceatedlPills. The Gum-
Sir- John Franklin's party have visited the spot in Teresa-The Chaplet of St. Joseph-A Prayer te St. A D V O C A T E 2-coated Pilla are never liable to injury from dampness,
question; and that beneath the pile se carefurly ràised - Augustine-A Prayer te St. Angela, Founadress et zO. 5, LITTLE. ST. JAMES S2'REET but remain the saine, retaini pg.:all heir virtues to an
is aeposited distinct information of his past progress the Ursuline Order-A Prayer t St. Ursula-A indefinite period of time, ant. aré perfectly free from
and future intention. It therefore urges te proprity . a te St. Aloyalus. . MONTREAL. the disagreeable and nausiatii-grtasté of Medicine. In,
of despatching a vessel at once te he spot. LITANIES.-Litany for a Happy Death-For the orderto avoid ail impositions, ardito obtain Dr. Halsey's

4Oetî MANIFEST DsTINy.-It seems certain tht Dead--Another Form-For the Dying-of Angel H. J. L A R K I N, tua and gentme Pil, sac tht the label cf cadh box
the Cuban piracy is to be a fixed tact. The expedition, Guardians-Blessed Sacrament-Blessed Virgm:i.i- bears the signature of G..W..HALSEY.
is nly postponed say 'its friends. An attempt ta steai Golden-Holy Angels-Holy Cros-Holy GhsI- AD VOCA TE, ReaderIl .If ynu wishto .k sure of a medicine
a part o Mexico is being made- It is confidently Holy NamNe of Mary-Holy Trinity-Immaculate No. 27 LITTLE ST. JAMES STREET, which dos not contamIalurkmnpison, Calomelor
reporteil that bands of patriots have left Californin Conception-Incarnate Word-Infant Jesus-Jesus . Mercury, purcase IIALS'EY?. GUiM-COA TED
for Sonora, te revolutionize the regions thereabaut. Glorified-Jesus, or i-the Holy Nane-Life of Jesus MONTREAL. FOREST PLLS, and avpid aiothers.

-Life of Mary-Our Lady of Sorrows-Passion- - If you.desire a riild nrd gentie purgative, whicli
Penance-Resurrection-Sacred Heart of .Jesus- JOHN O'FARRELL neither naus.eates nw.giyes rise ta giping, seek for

l EE aintion ofe YugLdBadrt or the Sacreti Heart ai Mory-Saints-Scriptun.al--..OCA E If yLE' PelILLvS. mstecntneasw s
StAnrwsConvent, C. W., under te chtarga. Seven Dolors-Blessed Virlin-St. Aloyaius Gon-- AHAVLSEAT , fy woPILLSe th- otcnetrtd ela

cf the Sisters oftCharity, wiii take place on Tusday', zoga-St. Anne-St. Frnois Xavier-St. Joseph- O FFITCE E G AR D EN s TR E r îlte b.est compound Sarsparilla -Extract lails theworld,
the 5th August next, a twoe Sassions, lte finat of which SSanisuas Ktka-St. Vincernt et Paul.--St.. Pat- 'for nurifiig te bloodi, obtain Dr. H AI1 SEY'S PIL LS.
wili Le at-f9 a.m., lte second ai 1½ p.m. Parents nd rick-St. John the Bapit-St. Chat-las.Berromeso- Next deor ta lte Ursulines Convent, .*Ifyou~ do x Qt*wish to falia.viotinuîuodngerous ill-.
Friends ara resectully' requesîtd to attend. - St. Ignatius-St. Teresa--St. Peter-St.Mary Mang--- NEAR THE COURT H~OUSE. -neass, and Le subjeçted.tô a IPhS'sician'o Lill et 20 or 50'

July 1, 1851. dae-t Philomen-St. Foui--Si. Stephen-St Quebec, MVay .1, 1851. .. dollars, take a dose et Ir. HAI ES ILLUS aè sooli
Berriard-St. Ailaousus Ligpuri-Fr thec Seuls run as unfavorable symptonîs are expenenced. -

S T P A TRICK S S C E Ý TIc °Yfic-f the ilesseti Virginr- Thé Office et île . tOH N -P H ~E L A N' S -h ils bees siv an Medcistengwhiaslh otr éak

Blessed -Sacramet--Listif île Papas, Date et their CHUICE TEA, 81UGA R, AND COFE STOR; naes, preocrre .HALSEY9 1?ILILS anti avoid Satà ad
Accession, Length oft1their Governiment. 14; 1 -St. FAUt STREET, Castor OilandfalI comriwnpurçatives.

Vespers for Sundasys andi Festivals-Copline---Expo-"a'z ~ ~- Parents~ if. y-ai tvisiyonr'famniliesto continue ru
sitron ondE Beneditioinof -the Bleasd Sacramnt- .qéu Aou:eßya rt.. good health, kepaKbbx.of-HÀiSEY'SEIfLS-invoûr
'fli ILittle.Office et the Blessedi Virgin, Latin and house.R:SAE..
Englisthr--and efthe Immaculate.Concepiboi-Peril-L DÈR:S E Ladies, 4Dr.'HALSE¥'% PILIs are nilid ana per-
tential Psalrns-Graduanl Psahns-Other ochsional j> KPIGS FRESH¡ILiEAE LkRD, averaging 112 fectiy harmless, aûtdi ëaIl aèd t,.th îe pesuihar-
Psalmsr-Creed et iSt. Athariasius. ' b co: délicacy.>f etoiur eonstituiions. irdouté thepn.

RTELY EETNG îe S. 'AT-Hyas fer -MŸorning and Evehiing, anti 'or -varions JAMES MEGORIAN..- Travellers- axid Miniera, bèffé ie •nèrtäldin 16nHEQATRL ETNGåteST AT Seana-lthe Blesased-Sacramént, ils B; V. M., St. Montreai.:23rd.Aprii, 1851.. voyages, -pro-vide ydursélves #-it*lDD.kHLR K' SOCIETY; -wil-li1 Lahid at St. Patrick's J sph, &c., &e. - IlLLS, as assafegnartiï'a"inêt sidkiteés.
flouse, on MONDAY EVENING, the 7:h instant, ai. eJs Cor île Cenversion ef Engand-A Prsàÿer fer INFORMATION WAN-TED oft-ELI-A BETHI'Mc-a WI'biesale ndcretait A Anfé:- n irea, WM
E[GHT O'CLOCK precissely. - iùdance -int Trntth-The 'Fôrm -of Recôînciling a GRADY, aèngirl et fourteen yeárs et age. .Aniy.inter-. L-YMAN & Ce:;aîd R.'W IEXFORD Thibi-Rivtsé

- By' Orderj' Convert. .malien coneerning-hLervill;be thankfully received b>y. SJOHN KEENAN; Quebec, JOHN. MUJSSON ;.-ieS

- IlH J. tARKIN, Secy. 18rno;,yof 1050 pitgeè, eiègäritly printed tram rei e hr abatse'.. -.- Johns, BISSETT &0 T1JLTON:. --

Moutieal, Juy3, 185E a .d large type, on fine eized paper, anduilluaiàedawtWï 'Adidreass ToUE WINEss Office> Montreai.. 5thbFeb,n1861.
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CANTON HOUSE.
PAMiL Ÿ TEA COFFEE, ÀND ÚSUGAF

WARETIOUSE,

No. 109, .Noe Dame Street.

AMUEL COCHRAN invite the atteùtion of Con-
k> sumers to his Stock of ,TEAS and COFFEES,

hich hae been selected avit the greatest care, and
o l uchtermsis alloWhim id ffer tltéri at unusually
low prices.
The MACHINERYYon the Preiises, worked by a

Four Ioi-sb Pdw^er Steam Engine, for Roasting and
Grinding Coffeè, is on the most approved plan, the
Coffee.beingcoseiy confined inpolished metalspheres,
which are constantly revolving and oscillating in eal-
ed air.chanbers, is prevented imbibing tait from
Smoke, danger of partial carbonization of the Bean and
1.es of Aroma, so important to Connisseurs which is
further ensured by attentio to G rinding ai the shortest
time prior ta Sale. To this elaborate process SAMUEL
COCHRAN owes the high reputation bis Coffee has
obtained througi a large partionof the Provinces.

CRYSTALLIZED SUGAR (much admired for Cof-
fee); REFINED SUGAR in small loaves, and WEST
INDIA SUGARS,.of the best quality, always on hand.

A few of the choicest selections of TEAS may be
had at the CANTON HOUSE, Native Catty Packages,
unrivalled in flavor and perfume, at moderale ternis.

Families residing (listant fron Montreal -willave
their orders scrupulously attended to, and forwarded
with immediate despatch.

109, Notre Dame Street,
Montreal, June 12.

FOREIGN WINE' AND SPIRIT VAULTS,
103,, NMoire Darne Street.

'HIS Establishment was opened for the purpose of
supplying PRIVATE FAMILES, and consun-

ers ingneral, with GENUINE FOREIGN WINES
and SPIRITS, pure and unadullerated, in quantities
to suit purchasers, and upon the most moderate terms,
for Cash.

The experience of 1 he last twelve monthls has amply
provedI to the public the utility of a Depot for such a
purpose-enabling themi to select fron a large ani
welI assorted Stock, the 9uantity suited to their conve-
nience-combining the advantage of a Wholesale
Store, wi-h Itht of an ordinary Grocery.

SAMUEL COCRRAN, Proprietor.
Ail goods delivered free of charge.

A very choice assortment of PORT, SHERRY,
CHAMPAGNE and CLARET, now on land.

And a small quantity of ext renely rare and mellow
OLD JAMAICA RUM, so scarce iii tiis market.

Montreal, June 12, 1851.

BRITISH AMERICA
FIRE, LIFE, AND INLAND MARINE

ASSURANCE COMPANY.

INCORPORATED 1833.

CAPITAL STOCK-£100,000.

T IE Public are most respectifully infornied, that the
Ofhice of this Institution is REMOVED to No. 33,

Great St. James Street, this city, (late T£ru'sHote.'
ASSURANCE against Accidents by FIRE; or the

dan ers of INLAND NAVIGATION, will be granied
at t. lorest possible rates ofPremiumî, compatible witb
security to the PUBLIC, and the credit and safely of
the INSTITUTION.

The numerous body of influential men, who are
interesied as STOCKH OLDERS, and the large amount
of paid up Capital, invested ai interest i, this Province,
guarantee the liberal adjustment, and the speedy set-
ilement of ail equitable claims which may be made
upon the Compa-y.

Montreal, May 8,:

WILLIAM STEWARD,
1851. Manager Branch Office.

INSPECTION OF BEEF AND PORK.

rf 'FIE Subscriber, in returning his sincere thanks for
past favors, begs to informi his friends that he holds

himself in readiness to INSPECT BEEF and PORK
for the OWNERS thereof, conformable to the amended
Act of the Provincial Parliament of last Session.

FRANCIS MACDONNELL.
Montreal, 24th April, 1851.

ATTENTION!

OWEN MCGARVEY,
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER, GLAZIER,

c. &c. &ce.
rF EAdertisér relrnsb thanks to bis friends and

-the public, for the liberal support lie bas received
since his commencement in business. le is now
prepared to undertake Orders in the most extensive
manner, and pledges himself that lie will use his best
abilities to give satisfaction to those who may favor him
with their business.

Graining, Marbling, Siga Painting, Glazing, Paper-
Hanging, White Washing and Coloring, done in Ite
most approved manner, and on reasonable terms.
No. 6, St. Atitoine' Street, aoposite Mr. A. Walsh's

GrocerySare.
Montreal, May i 1851.

Mn. ROBERT McANDREW,
'N returning thanks to the Public, for the liberal
- sup'port received during his iong.period in business,
in SOREL,¯ intimates that he wii REMOVE on the
1st May, to MONTREAL, to 99,.St. Paul Street,
where he will oper an extensive WHOLESALE and
RETAIL DRY G001>S ESTABLISHMENT. His
lntg experience.arnag Country Merchants, wit strict
attention to their orders, wili, he trusta, gai him a
shar·af their patronage, articulariy as le pledges

imself to supp> lthem wiîh as good Articles, and ataLOWJf no LOWER RATES thnany house ia the
City.

MoutfreâdMâ±"14,'1851.

PROSPECTUS,
For Pabshing, in 8 Semi-MonthlyNumbers at

25: Ce'ts each,

THE CA T HOLIC PULP IT;
cONTAINING A

Sermon for .every Sunday and Holiday in the year,
-and fer Good .Priday.

FRoM Tu1E LAST REVISED LONDON EDIT10N.

HJiuIE great dtfficulty ~heretofore experienced in sup-
.àplyitaorders for this work, an the high price of
e il edition, especially. when the hèavy expense

attending Ie iniportation of foreign books, is aded,
placed it beyond the reaci of most persons. With the
view of obviating this difEculty, -and with the hope of
aflording Missionary Priests, Catholic families, and
others, anopportunity f perusiog the 13EST-COLLECTIoN
oF SERMoNs [n ithe EscLusn L %NGouAaf, the endersigned
propose to issue the work at about one-halftthe cost of
the Emglislh Edilion, and in such aform as wil at ince
place it witin the reach of all classes throughoout the
country.

THE CATHOLIC PULPIT has receivedithe appro-
bation ofbthehighest ecclesiastical authority in England,
and bas gained atn extensive papular circulation within
a ver> short period. It is a collection of Sernons for
the Sundays and principal Feasts throughout Ite year,
froi lthe pees of livinîg Oators ofI ei igliest distinction
in Europe, and on acount of their recent produeftion,
they are so much the belter suited, in tai ter and style,
to the wants of Catholic readers. Ileretofore the Ser-
mons which have beei placed in our hands, though
god iii themselves, were wanting in adaptation to our
cîrcumstanîces. Our faith is unchangeable, but its
enemies anti the wtrorld are constantly varying their
tactiesai and lience il is iecessary to maeh each new
position that may ,be taken against us, and lay bare
eacli ew uwilethat inay b cottrived for our destruction.
Amntgst te authors of these sernrns are toe acfound
some of the masters ofI te age, who, fully aware of ils
permîcious lendencies, and sunsibly alive te the peis
of the faithful, have, vitt paty, leartiîng, and elo-
quence, produced a book, whili is emiteintly calculatedi
te instruct andi benfit the people.

C-TIe following sumrnary of the Contents, will
enable those unaequalitedi with the guttural character
of le work, to fori sonie idea of tle range, extent,
and variety of subjects enîbraceditils pages:-
SERMION.

1. TU fliet Sunday of Advet.-The General Judg-
aienlt.

2. The second Sunday of Advent.-The Importance
of Salvatioi.

3. Tte third Sund-ay of A-dvent.-Who art thou ?
4. The fourth Stnday off .Adivet.-On the Incarnation.
5. Christmtas Day.-On Christn as Day.
6. Stin'lay w'ihii lhe Octave of Christnas.-Men's

Opinions Rectified.
7. New Year's Day.- On New Year's Day.
S. lihay- te Festival.
9. Thu tirsi Sonda'after E}tiplianty.-Oi Venial Sin.

10. The second Sunday after Epipuany.-OnI te Holy
Nane.

1l. The third Sunday after Epiphany.-Eternal Sepa-
lion.

12. The fourth Sunday after Epipiany.-Fraternal
Charity.

13. The fifth Sunday afllt Epiphany.-On Hell.
14. Tie sixtli Sunda' after Epiplianty.-On Deatht.
15. Septuagesimna Soinday.-On ileaven.
16. Sexuagesimua Sunday.-Death oIf the Just.
17. Quinquagesimtua Sunîday.-Deathi-bed Repentance.
18. The first Sunday in Lemnt.-Mortiiication tnecessary.
19. Thi seecnd Sunday in Lent.-On the Pride of tUe

Uiderstanditng, and of th Heart.
20. ite ihird Sunday iu Lent.--Motives to Conversion.
21. The fourti Sunday in Lent.-On Alns-deeds.
22. Passion Sunday.-On Grace.
23. Paln Sunday.-The Seven Words of Christ on the

Cross.
24. Good Friday.-On the Passion.
25. Easter Sunday.-Resurrection of the Just.
26. Low Sunday.-On the Presence of God.
27. Second Sunday alter Easter.-Christ our Mode.
28. Tlid-t Sunday alter Easter.-On Time.
29. Fourth Sunday ater Easter.-On iMortal Sin.
30. Fiftli Sunday aiter Easter.-Opportunities of ln-

provemernt.
3. Ascension Day.--On Eternity.
32. Sixth Sunday afer Easter.-A Charity Sermion.
33. Wit Sunday.-The Changes effected by the Holy

Ghost.
34. Trinily Sunday.-On Trinity Sunday.
35. Second Sunday alter Pentecost.--On the Sacra-

ments.
36. Third Suniday aller Pentecost.--The Good Shep-

ierd.
37. Fo mih Sonday afier Pentecost.-On the Gospel of

IlitaDay.
38. Fifli Sunday after Pentecost.-On Prayer.
39. Sixth Sunday afier Pentecost.-Causes of Relapse.
40. Seventh Sunday after Pentecost.-le Wages of

Siut.
41. EightSundayafterPentecost.-Dignity andDulies

of a Christian.
4-2. Ninth Sunday afer Pentecost.-Search alter hap..

. piness.
43. Tenth Sundayaller Pentecost.-The Pliarisee and

the Publican.
44. Eleventhi Sunday after Pentecost.-Clharacter of

our Saviour. .

45. Twelfti Sunday aller Pentecos.-On FaitU and
Chiarity'.

46. Thiteentht Sonda>' alter Pentecost.--The Sacra-
nmant oflPenance. .-

47. Fcourteenthi Sunda> alter Pentecost.--Oblation of
Ourselves ta Goti. -

48. Filteenthi Sonda' after Pentecos.-On lte Canerali
Ignorance tif Godi.

~49. Sixteenîth Sonda>' alter Penteost.--On lima Angels.
50. Seventeenth Sunîday aller Pentecost.-lleolild I

s dît ahle da ant kuao-.
.51. Eigiheent lSundi> yafler Pcntcest.-Bade xample.
5-2. Nineteentht Sunda>' after Pentecost.--Self-knoaw-

ledige. •-

53. Twentieth Sunda>' after Pentecost.-Duties ofi
Parente.

54. Twenîty-firat Sunda>' after Penhecost.--Duties cf
Parents. -

55. Twenty-secondi Sunday aftérPenîecos.-Detiesef
-* Parents.

56; .Twenty-thtird Sunîday aller Penttecost.-On M-or-
ta]ihy.

f Twenhyfarth Sunday aer Pentecost.-The Lasi
Day.

58. Corpus Chrsti.-On the Festival.
.59. Festival ofiSS. Peter and Paul.-On St. Peter's

Denial.
60. The Assomption of the Blessed Virgin Mary.--On

61. All Saints.-On Sanctity.
CoNDITINS.-Tie awork will be printed from large,

type, on fihe paper, and vil] be nompleted in 8 nun-
bers, making an 8vo..volue ofi- héarl ' 800 pages, at
the lw price of $2.

It wil be issued in serni-monthly numbers of 96
pages ,it 25 cents per number. .The first inber will
be issued on the 15th of aMarchi and regtlarly thereaf-
teron the Ist and 15thi of eachmonth, until completed.

1 cop will besent regularl>by mail for $2; 3 copies.
for $5; 6 copies forS 10-ifPaid in Advance.

J. MURPHY & Co.çlBalhimore.
Subscriptions received by

March 26, 1851

JOHN McCOY,
Great St. James Street, Montreal.

SSTRAW BONNETS.
m RS. DOYLE returns lier sincere thanîks to the

ladies of Montreal and surrounding country for
the liberal patronage she has received during ten years
site has been in busiuness li St. Mary Street, and begs
to intimate that she has renoved lier Bonnet Making
Establishment to 182, Notre Datne Street, opposite
D. & J. Sadlier's Book Store, where she keeps con-
sttantly on hand an extensive assortment of Sraw and
other BONNETS, TRiMMINGS, and RIBBONS, at
extremely low prices.

Tuscan, Dunstable, and Fancy BONNETS cleaned
and altered to the Latest shape. Bomiets dyed Black
or Slate color if required.

Montreal, Mairch 26, 1851.

EDWARD FEGAN,

Bo o t an(d Shoe Ma k e r,
232 SAINT PAUL STREET,

OPPOS1TE TIEI EAISTERJNNI0TEL:
EGSleave to etumahis sincere tiiaiks to his Friends
and the Publie, for the liberal support afforded hii

since his comm ncemnent iii business, and also assures
thein that nîothing wîil be wating on his part,'ttat
attention. punctuality and a thorough knowledge of his
business can eifiect, o inerit their continued support.

C tIOn hand. a large and complele assortnent,
WJIOLJESA LE AN )RETAIL,

Low, for cash. .
Aug. 15, 1850. .f.a

W I L L IA M C U NNI N G H A M'S i

MARBLE FACTORY, t
No. 53, St. Urbain Street, (near Dorchester Street.)

___.s

W M. CUNNINGHAM, Manufactourer of WHITE
an allother kinds ofa MARIBLE, MONUMENTS,

TO M-BS, and GRAVE STONES; CH[MNEY
PIECES, TABLE, AND BUREAU TOPS; PLATE
MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS, &c., wislhes
to inform the Citizens of Montreal and its viemiity, that
any of lie above-mentioned articles they may wvant
will be furnished thei of tha best material and of the
best workmanship, and on termis that will admit of no
competition.

N. B.-W. C. manufactures the Montreal Stone, if
any person prafers therri.

A great assortment of White and Colored MAR13LE
Just arrived for Mr. Cunningham, Marble Manufhc-
turer, No. 53, St. Urbain Street.

Menitreal, Marci 6, 1851.

G R OCE R.IE S-, & c.
WAVoesaleand Retail.

I-HE Undersigned respectfully informs his friends
and the Public, that lie still continues at the Old

Stand,-
Corner of NocGILl and WILLIAM STREETS,
where he has constantly on hand a general and well-
selecled assortment of GROCERIES, WINES and LI-
QUORS, consisting in part of:-
SUGARS-Refined Crushted and Muscovado
TEAS-Old and Young Hysoi, Gunpowder and Im-

penial Hyson, T'wankay and Twankay of
varions grades, Souchong, Poueong and
Congo

WINES-Maderia, Port and Sherry, of different qua-
lities and varicus brands, i nwood & boule

LIQUORS-Martel's and. Hennîîessy's Brandies, De-
Kuyper's Gin, in wood and cases, Old Ja-
maica Run, Scotch and Montreal Whiskey,
London Porter and Leith Ale

FLOUR-Fine and Superfine, in bbls.
SALT-Fine and Coarse, in bags
IMACKA-REL-Nos. I and 2, iii bbls. and half-bbls.
HERRINGS-Arichat, No. 1, and Newfoundland «

Cassia, Cloves, Allspice, Nutmegs, Indigo, Cop-
peras, Blue, Starci, Mustard, Raisins, Maccarani, and
Vermiôelli
Alil of hvlich will be disposed of cheap, for Cash.

JOHN FITZPATBUCK.
August 16, 1850.

Montreal, 5th September, 1850.
M. P. RYAN.

THOMAS PATTON,
Dealers 'hi Second-han d Clothes,

Books, 4 ., &

ST. ANN'S MARKET, MONTREAL.

AMERICAN NART,
UPPER TO WN MARKE T PLA CE,

U E B E C.

T 1-IS Establishment is extensively assortedwith
woor., co-rrow;, saN, s-raAw, INDIA, and othier

manufacturetd TABRICS, embracing a complete as-
sortment of every article in the srAPLE AND FANcY
DRY cooDS LINE.
INDIA RUBBER MANUFACTURED BOOTS,

SIHOES, AND CLOTHING, IRISHI LINENS,
TABBINETS, AND' FRIEZE CLOTHS,

AMERICAN DOMESTIC GOODS,
of the nos! durable descri.ption .Tor wear, and Ecoso-

MICAL n1 price. '
Parties purchasing at. this house once, are sure t

become Customers for the future.
Having every -facility, with experienced Agents,

buyingu in the clcapest markets of Europe and Ame
rica; with a.thorouHi knoledge.of the Gots suitable
for Canada, this Esïablisliment offers great and saving
intiduceiients to CA 51 BUYERS.

The rule of--Qaick sales and Small Profits--
strictl> adhered to.

EVERY ARTICLE SOLO FOR WHAT IT REALLY IS.
CASH paymnents.required on ail occasions.
Orders from parties at a distance carefully attended

to.
Bank-Notes of all the solvent Banks of the United

States, Gold and Silver Conîs of all Couitries, taken
ut the AMERICAN MAR'.
Quebec, 1850. T. CASEY.

Printed by loiN GîilrEs, foi- the Propuietors.--Gxcnro.
E. CLEC, Editor.

0 NT RIALO0T HIN G HOU SE,
N.3 S -Street;

aGALLAGsERMERCHANT TAILOR, his for
Salesomne of:ýthenery13EST fofCLOTHING,

warranted to be ofthe SOUNDEST WORKMANSHIP
and, ne humbugig -

N. B. Gentlenen wishingto FURNISH tlheir.0WN
CLOTH,càn hhve t]eir CLOTIES made inte Siyle
wiih punctuàlity and cale.

Montreal, Oct., 19th 1850.

-J. P. BOIVIN,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Vincent Streets,

opposite the old Cort-.Tiose,
fIAS constantly on hand a LARGE ASSORTMENT
. of-. ENGLISH IandFRENCH JEWELRY,
WATCHES, &c.

R. TRUDEAU,
APO TRE CAR Y AND .DR UGGIS T ,.

No.1U SAINT PAUL STREET,
. O'TREAL:

AS constantly on hand a gencralsupph of MEDI-
C INE and PERFUMERY of every description.

August 15, 1850.

0 R. TAVERNIER
AS the honor of informing the Citizens of Mont-
real, and the Inhabitants of its 'vicimity, tlhat,

having returned from Europe, he vil begin ancw to
attend to practice, on the first of March next.

Surgery-in his former residence, No. 2 St. Iaw.
rence mama street.

Montreal, Feib. 12, 1851.

.JOHN N'OLOSKY,
Silk and coollen .Dycr, and Clothcs Cleaner,

(ïRO0 lMnEAST, )
No. 33 St. Lewis Street, in rear of Donegana's Ilote],
ALL kinds of STAINS, such as Tar, Paint, Oil,
G Grease, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &c., CARE.

FULLY EXTRACTED.
Montreal, Sept. 20, 1850.

RYAN'S H OT EL,
(LATE FEL LERS,)

NO. 231, ST. PAUL STREET,
M O N T R E A L.

TUE Subsenbertakes this epportunity of retunzing
Is thanks to thePuIb ic, for ie patronage extended

to hin, and( tlakes p]easure inminrmmg hi frilnds and
the public, tihat lhe las made cxtensive alerations and
improvements iin his house. le has fitted up his
establishmneiont ive iireotinis sprig, oandevey ai-
teuîtion ivili be given te the coin tort anîd Ççavenimnce
of those who mnay favor iim by slopping ai his house.
THE HOTEL IS IN THE IMMEDIATE VICINTY

OF MERCANTILE BUSINESS,
Within a few minutes walk of the Various Steanboat

Wharves, andi will be ftund ad'vantageouslysiiuated
for Merclhats from the Country, visiting Montreal
on business.

THE TABLE
Wil be furnished with the besi the Markets can provide,

and the delicacies and luxuries o.the seasoni ivili not
bu found wang

THE STABLES ARE WELL KNOWN TO THE PUBLIC,
AS nARGE AN COMuOIOUS,

And attentive anid carefu] personis iwill always be kept
iu attendance.

THE CHARGES WILL IIE FOUND REASOINABLE.
And the Subscriber trusts, by constant personal atten-

tion to the anis and comifort f his guests, to secure
a continuartce of that patronage * ichl ]as hiitlherto
been given to im.


